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THE TAX ON VALUE ADDED
Definition of VAT
l. According to the directives of the Council of the European Economic
Comnunity(l): "the tax on value added, calculated on the price of
the good or the service at the rate applying to that good or serrrice,
is payabLe on each transaction after dedrrcting the amount of the tax
on value added which has been directly levied on the cost of the
various components which contribute to the price."
Among thq further detaiLs given
folrowinf points should be noted
VAT is to be treated in national
in the Council's direetives, the
when considering the way in which
accounts:
the rates of VAT are fixed by each member country independently
the member states are free to deternine the regulations governing
the numerous concessions for senrices, the rates to be applied to
smal1 businesses and other srrecial rates
tansactions relating to the activities of production, trade or
the provision of services" are subject to VAT irresoectively of
whether or not these transactions are carried out for profit
- the following items, among others, are subject to VAT:
a) "the aDDropriation by a person liable to the tax in his
business capacity of a good which he takes for his or.rn
private use or gives away free''
b) "the
ofa
party
use within his business, by person liable to the tax,
good oroduced or rnined- by hirnself or by sorne third
on his behalf"(1)
in principle, VAT is due at the moment wtien a good is delivered
or a senrice is provided
VAT is not levied on exoorts, whether to other EEC eountries or
to the rest of the world
irnports are subject to the same rates as those aoplied within
the country to similar products. VAT oaid on imnorted
products is deductible bv purehasers in the s€rme wey as vAT on
the country's orun products.
2. VAT replaces the turnover taxes which operated in EEC countries. In
contrast to former systems of turnover taxes, VAT is not a cumul.ative
or cascade tax, in so far as it can be deducted by the purchaser.
(l) Journal officiel des Cornmunautes europeennes - No. 71, 14 April L967,
crs/s6 lv*e
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The treatment of other taxes linked to production and to inports(excise duties, taxes on entertainnent and ganbling, stop iuties,
registration duties, etc...) is not affectea uy the introiuction of
VAT.
tJhenever they are involved in transactions, all goods are liable to
vAT, with the exception of thoee produced by snall buainesses which
are subject to special regulations. A certain number of senrices
are also liable to vAT. Producers of other services and small
businesses not subject to the normal vAT rates cannot benefit fron
the deduction of VAT paid on their purchases.
rn the case of a producer subject to the nornal system of vAT,
the following can be distinguished: ,
a) vAT invoicga_S_S_-Uoducer: this is the vAT which rhe producer
ng to the product sold and wirich
he charges on his invoice to each purchaser
b) vlr ilryoicgd !o the producer on intermediate inputs: this isthe vAT calcFt-EfrE ratelffi,ituct bought
and which the producer hae paid on all his interruediate inputs;this is subsequently referred to as VAT deductible on intemediate
inputs
4.
c) VAT invoiced to the producer on purchases of fixed capital
goods and of goods put into stock: this is called vAf deductible
d) VAT payalgl b]_e_-!f the produce_r oq his current transactions (a-b):
--
is tEe 
-aif-fer roducef@roducerthe VAT invoiced to the producer on his intermediate inputs
deductible on intermediate inputs)
on Pur
this
and(vAr
e) VAT paid by the produc*e! (a-b-c): this is the difference
between vAT invoiced by the producer and the vAT invoiced to the
producer (VAT deductible on intermediate inputs and on purchases
of capital goods)
f) I4lgvlg_d oglroduc.gg: this is the difference betrreen the VATfiA-E-tTfrA pr;frrcer on each product and the VAT deductible
by other producers on the purchases of this same product.
TREATMENT OF VAT IN TIIE IMUT-OUTPUT TABLE
5. In
the
the
the table of internediate transactions at production pri-ces (see 635),price at which each intermediate inputTFTIIEi*ffi nfinclude
net taxes(l) paid by the producer on ttris input: it does not
expression net taxes is used to mean taxes
inports, leGffiIlies.
(1) The
and
os[$lp 
-E-
linked to production
z.-
thcrcfore include VAT. In the case of VAT (the not'nal systcn),
a zeto anount will be recorded in each row, as all VAT on
intermediate inputs is deductible by the producer.
6. In the table of intermediate exchanges at exlrorks prices (see 636),
the price at which each intcrmediate in@dee thc
ge!-laneg paid by the producer on this input, of wtrich VAT is one.
Ttre problem arises of knowing which type of VAT should be
included in the net taxes.
7. A first solution is to include in the ex-rorks price of each
intffiEaiate input the VAT invoiced to the producer on his
interrnediate inputs (4b).
In the table of prirnary inputs, the row nel taxes on output includes
the VAT payable by the producer on his cffieiFEansactions (4d) -
that is, the difference between the VAT invoiced by the producer(4a) and the VAT deductible (4b).
8. Taking account of the fact that producers know the anount of the VAT
which they invoice to their purchasere (4a) and the anount of the
VAT which is invoiced on their otsn intermediate inputs and which is
deductible (4b), thie first solution has the following irnplications
for the table:
a) the value of the total resources and uges for each branch
and for the economy as a whole includes not only the VAT
payable (4a) Uut also the VAT deductible on intermediate
inputs (4b), which together are equal to the VAT invoiced
by the producer ( a).
b) the product flows are valued at hornogeneous prices, which
are independent of the system of rates which are applicable
to the purchasers of the Products.
c) the amounts entered in the ron net taxes on output correspond
ro those actually payable by tnfiiffirs on their current
transactions.
g. A second solution is to include in the ex*orks price of each
inEffiediate input the VAT invoiced to the producer on his
intermediate inputs less the VAT deductible on these inputs (4b).
In the table of primary inputs, the rolt ne_t taxes on output will show
by branch the VAT invoiced by the produc-i on each product less the
Vit deductible by other producers on purchases of this same productt
which is equal to the VAT levied on products (af).
5-9
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10. Taking account of the fact that the producers do not know the amounts
of the VAT which they invoice to their purchasers and which the
latter may also deduct, this soLution has the following inrplicationsfor the table:
a) 
:l; ;:1"ff"':":l:":i':*ffi"::": iill,l"ii"i:;""ff: branch
levied on products ( f); they are not increased by the
yalue of the VAT deductible on intermediate inputs.
b ) 
.1",::::"ff lr::, il".:':i: ";":H:: 
": 
: 
""f 
'ff :"i":L:l: . svs tem
c) the anounts entered for each branch in the row for net taxes
on output do not correspond to the arnounts actuallylffi
by the producers on their current transactions (4a1.
11. It has been agreed that the first solution (see 7) should be adopted
in the ESA, at least until the tax on value added ie applied generally
in all countries of the EEC.
VAT ON EXCIIANGES I{ITHIN ENTERPRISES IITIICH BELONG TO SEVERAL BRAI{CITES
L2. The solution just adopted must be applied to exchanges within enterprises
belooging to several branches, irrespectively of whether the VAT which
is invoiced and deductible in respect of theee exchanges has or has
not actually been recorded in the eccounts of the enterprieee.
VAT DEDUCTIBLE ON PURCHASES OF TIXEI' CAPITAL @ODS
13. The solution adopted has the following inplications for the valuation
of fixed capital goods:
The producers of fixed capital goods invoice the VAT on their output.
Nevertheless, in the input-output table, purchases of fixed capital
goods do not appear in the interrnediate inputs of the branches which
use them, but are included in final uses in the column gross fixed
capital formation
In the input-output table at ex-works prices, VAT deductible on
purchases of fixed capital goods is shown as a negative figure at
the intersection of the row net taxes on output and the colunm gross
fixed capital formation. tlr-JTi-uG of gross fixed capital for:nation
and total VAT payable by all producers on their current transactions
are corrected by this adjustment.
VAT DEDUCTIBLE ON PURCHASES OF GOODS PUT INTO STOCK
Os/36 lv -e
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L4. A similar problern to that concerning VAT on fixed capital goods also
arises for purchases of goods put into stock which appear among final
uses in the colunrr change in stocks.
Goods put into stock are valued at a price which includes VAT in
far as this has actually been invoiced.
VAT deductible on purchases of goods put into stock by the users
appears as a negative figure at the intersection of the rolt net
taxes on output and the coluflr change in stocks.
VAT ON EXPORTS
15. Exported products are liable to VAT at a zeto rate. In order that
comparisons can be made for each branch betreen internal uses and
exports valued at the same prices, e:Gports are also valued outside
of the table at the prices applied to products appearing anong domestic
uses, that is at ex*orka prices (see 536) .
TREATIIIENT OF VAT IN TIIE SIMPLIFIED ACCOT'NTS FOR TITE NATION AI{D IN
THE SECTOR ACCOM{TS
Under the normal system of VAT, enterprises have the right to deduct
from the tax which is payable on their output not onLy the VAT
which has been levied on the goods and services entering into their
intermediate consunption, but also the VAT on their purchases of
fixed capital goods and of.goods put into stock.
In the institutional accounts are recorded:
- at the level of the production account - and of the goods and
services account for the national econorry - the value of the
output of goods and services after deducting the atrcunt of the
VAT deductiUte on purchases of fixed capital goods and of goodsput into stock.
- at the level of the capital account: the vatue of the gross fixed
capital formation and the change in stocks, after deducting the
Vli deductible on purchases of fixed capital goods and of goods
put into stock.
This method of accounting has the following irylications for the
sinolified accountg for the nation and for the sector accounts:
16.
os/gehz-E
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L7 . In the simplified accoun_ta for the natio-n_
- the goods and senrices account (c o) is balanced because grosgfixed capital fornation and change in stocks, ac well ag the output
of capital goods, are valued after deducting the VAT deductible on
these goods
- the production account (C 1) provides directly, as its bal.ancing
item, the Gross Ilomestic Product at market prices, corrected for
the VAT deductible on purchases of fixed capitat goodc and of
goods put into stock
- the capital account (C 5) shows, anong uses, gross fixed capital
formation and change in stocks, valued after deducting the VAT
deductible on these goods.
18. In the sector accountE:
- the, production accounts (C 1) for non-finaacial corporate and
quasi-corporate enterprises and for hougeholds shdr the value of
the output of goods and senriees after deducting the VAT
deductible on purchases of fixed capital goods and of goods put
into stock. The balancing item of this aceount, nmely value
added, is therefore corrected in the same way.
- the capital accounts (C S1 for sectora showranong uaes, grosg
fixed capital formation and change in stocks after deducting the
VAT deductible on these gooda.
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1. Olassifieation and codifieation of institutional sectore and subeectors
i'iorpfinancial corporate an:l quasj.-ccrporate enterprises
CreCit lDstitutlons r...rr..............r.......r.r.t..
Central banking authoriti€B .... r.....,........ r...f.
Otbgr nonetary institutiort8 e.. ! r............ o.......
Otlrgr cred,it insti'tlutionet .................. r... r i r..
InsuranOg enterprisGs .. ?... o. r. rr....r....ri-..'o...or..
Cc:rgfal gOvgrnmgnt . ... . . o . . . . 
-r . o .', . . . . . . . . o I a . . . . . , . . . .
Central go\ternngnt . . . . . . . | .i. . . . . . r r . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .,
Local Ec,vernment .............., r.r.i a...t.'...........
. Social Eecurity funds oo..e.....e..................r.
Private rion-profit institutions scnring Uoub6nolas oror
Iiansehold.s ..... r.. f . ...... r ... .... a.. r. r..'...... r.....
Rgst- of tl:g wcr1d, . r . r . r... . | .. r . . . r...... .. . o.... ;...,
i'Ienber couniries of the Srropean Comrmniti€s ...,r
Institutiois, of. tlre Slropean Communities ....'....!r,.
Third countries and. fnternatlonal Or5anisations'.... r.
SiO t
s,[0 -
S41't
s42'
s43 ..
s50.
'q5,) \
s?o
s80
s90
s61...
s52 \
s91 r
s92 '.
. .-s93.
Sectors and Bub-sectors
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?, CLASSI}.1C.4,TIO;,I OF ECOIICI'f,C ACTI\,IITIES IN THE
- '/ERSIOJ{ USED T'OR TIE IIiPUiI-CUTPUT TA}LES -
NACE
Classes Groups
E,LNOPEAN CO},IMUNITIES(lmcu/clro)
orr fl I
orz){ {
013 )i (
014 li {
019 t- '
020
030
01,
02
0l
l1
GOODS
ApTicultr:ra.l products
- 
vegetable products of agriculture and gatherecl in forests
- 
wine
- 
olive oil, unrefined"
- 
animal products of agriculture and hunting
- 
agrioultural products which are exclusively imported.
Forestry products
Fishing products
Coal, lienite ancl briquettes made from them
- 
coal and coal briquettes
- 
lignite anit lignite briquettes
Products of coking of coal
Crude oil and natural gas
Refined. petroleum products'
Nuclear fuels
- 
ores containing fissionable and fertile substances
- 
fissionable and. fertile metals and metal products
Electric powerr t?6r steam, hot water
- 
electric power
- 
gas (ai.str:.luted. by pipes)
- 
steam, hot water, conpressed air
Water (collection, purifica.tion, distribution)
Ores (other than fertile and fissionable ores)
- 
iron ore
- 
non-ferrous metal ores (other than fertile and. fissionable
ores )
Ferrous and non-femous metal s
- 
pig iron, sp1:-rle steel, hot rolled and eold. rolled sheetst
coated metal sheets (ECSC products)
L2
13
r4
r5
111
112
120
rro 
(2 )
r40
151
r61
r52
r63
UO
211
212
22I
L6
17
2T
(r)
(z)
22
NACB/GEN. does not divide class 01 into groups
In NACE/GEN class 1l is divided into groups 131 to 134.
)S 136l+r- E
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NACE
Classes Groups
222 
- 
steel tubes
223 
- 
extruded- and dravm metal, co1d.-ro11ed. products, cold-formed.
steel parts and sections
224 
- 
non ferrous metals
23 ltlinerals other than raetallic and active minerals
2lf . 
- 
building materials and refractory clays
232 
- 
salts of potassiurn and of natural_ phosphates
233 
- 
rock-salt, marine salt
239 
- 
other minerals, peat
24 Non-metallic mineral products
24L 
- 
structural clay products
242 
- 
cenrent, lime, plaster
243 
- 
concrete, cement and plaster products
?44 
- 
articles made of asbestos (except for articles made of
asbestos-cement )?45 
- 
stones and other non-metallic mineral products, crushed.,
cut or otherwise processed.
246 
- 
millstones and. other abrasive Droducts
247 glass and glass ware
249 
- 
cerarnic products
25 Chemical products
2r2 
- 
petrochemical and. carbochemical products
?r3 
- 
ol,her ba.sic chemical products
255 
- 
paintersr fill:-ngsr paints, varnisiies and printing inks
?56 
- 
o+,her chenical prodrrcts, mainly for industrial and agri-
cuitural prlri)oses
257 
- 
pharmaceutical products
258 
- 
6oaps, synthetic d.etergents, perfumes, cosmetics and toilet
preparations
259 
- 
other chemicerl products r,rainly for household and. office use
25 260 ldan-made fit,res
31 Metal products (except ma.chinery and transport eq:ripment)
. 3l I - foundry prod.,rcts
31? - rnetp.l prothrcts, articles which are forged, starnped or
embossed
3f3 - products of secondary processing of rnetals
314 - structural metal proCucts315 - products of boilerworks, reservoirs, tanks
316 - tools and finished metal articles, except electrical
/r \ equipment319\'t - products of mechanical wor.kshops (in particular soldering,
welding, srnithery, and rural workshops for the repair of
agricultural eqriipment )
32 Mechanic'ai engineering products
- 
agricrrltura.l ma.chinery and tractors
(f ) Croup 319 exists only in NACII/GEII
OS lra/rr-s
,10 
-
NACE
Cl-asses Groups
322 - machine tools for working metal, tools anct equipnent for
machinery
323 - textile machinery and accessories, sewing machines3,24 - machinery for the foocl, chemical and relateil industries325 - mining equipment, machinery and equipment for metallurrytfor civil engineering, for build.ing antt hanclling equipment
326 - transmission equiPment327 '- machinery for work on wood, paper, leather and footweart
laundering ancl dry-cleaning equipment
328 - other machinery and equipment
33 330 Office machinery, data processing machinery
34 Electrioa.l engineeri.ng products
341 - insulated wires and cables342 - electric motors, generators, transformers, switchesl €tc.343 - electrical apparatus and appliances fot' industrial usetbatteries and accumulators
344 - telecommunications equiprnent, electronicr measuring and
record.ing equipment, electrc-med'ical equipment
34;2 rad.io and televisiorr receiving sets, sound reproducing and
recording equipment, gramophone recorcls and. pre-recorded
magnetic tapes
346 - electric domestic appliances
347 t.\ - electric lamps, md other' electric lighting appliances
34B\I l - assembly and. instal.lation'of electric eqrripment and
- apparatus
35 Motor vehicles and Parts351 - motor vehicles and motor vehicles engines352 - bo$rwork, motor dravrn trailors and caravans353 - parts and accessories for motor vehicles
36 Other transPort equiPment361 - boats, stearers, r,ra.rehips, tugs, floating platforms and
rigs, rnaterials froro the breaking up of boats
3,62 - locornotives, other rail-way and tra^mway rolling-stock;
vans and. trucks
363 - cycles, nrotor-cycl-es, inva)id ca,mia6ps354 - aeropla.iies, helicop.bers, hovercraft, rnissiles, space
vehicles and. other aeronautical equipment
365 - baby carria5ies and ot'her vehicles
37 Instmmental engineerin6;j7l measuring and checking precision instnrrnents and apparatus
372 - medico-surgical equipment, orthopaed'ic appliances3?3 - optical instruments and photographic equipment374 - clocks and watches
(t) Croup 348 exists only in NAOE/GEN
i
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NACE
Classes Groups
4t/qz /r,t
411 '- '
412
413
414
4\5$6
^1-t+L I
418
4rg
420
42r
422
423
424 r. t
!25\t t
426
427
428
429
44t
442
tltii\
iii,izi
iaSict
438
439
43
Food, beverages artd tobacco products
- 
vegetable and animal oils and fats
- 
meats, meat preparations ald preserves, other products from
slaughtered. animals
- 
dairy products
- 
fruit and ve6retab1e preserves and juices
.- fish preserves and other sea food, for hurnan consumption
- 
cereal rneal and flou.rs
- 
food pastes
- 
starch and starch products
- 
bread., rusks, biscrrits and cake, pastry prodtrcts
- 
sn8a.r
- 
cocoa, chocolate arrd. sugar confectionery
- 
animal a.nd poultry food.s
- 
other products for human consumption
- 
ethyl alcohol from fermented materials spirits
- 
champagne, sparkling wines, wine based aperitifs
- 
cider, pemy, hydromel
- 
malt, beers, brewersr yeast
- 
mineral waters, soft drinks
- 
tobacco products
Textile products
- 
products of the wool industry
- 
products of the cotton industry
- 
products of the silk industry
- 
products of the fJ.ax, hemp and ramie industries
- 
products of the jute industr.y
- 
prodrrcts of tire hosiery trade
- 
bleaching, $reing, pressing, dressing and other finishing
processes
- 
carpets, rugs, nats, linoleum and other floor co.rerings,
oilcloth
- 
other textil.e prodrrcts
Leathers and skins
- 
leathers, skins, hid.es tanned. or otherwise processed.
- 
leather goods
Clothing and footwear
- 
footwea.r, sli-ppers i,rad.e wholly or partly of leather
- 
hand.-made footwear
44
45
i;lili
(f) Unrefinecl olive oil is included in group 013; other wines produced from
grapes, tthether own production or purchased from others, are includ.ed
in group O1 2.
(e) Croups 4.31 t 432, 433, 434, 435, 437 of NACE/CEI'I can be regFouped, into
t'*o grorrps : zill* (prooessed textile fibres, products of spinning, thread-
making, balling) and 432* (velvet materials) which classes products
accord.ing to tr;eir stage.of na:rufacture.
(3) crorrps 451 and 452 of NAcD/cuI a,ppear in NAcE/cLIo as the single gro,,rp{llx foo1;riea.r, sLipi;ers rnad.e wilol.l.y or partly of lea.ther.
OSlga/+z-E
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NACE
Classes Grortps
46
453
454
455
456
46t
462
463
464
- 
rea$r mad.e clothes and clothing accessorieg
- 
outerwearr- und.erclothing and" hats mad.e to measure
- 
household 1inen, teddirrg, c':rtainsr wal1r coverings and
a,wnings, sailsr flagsr bag:sr etc
- 
articl-es of fur
Timter, wood. products and furniture
'- sawn, p1aned., seasoned., steamed. wood.
- 
veneered aniL ply r'rood, fibre board. and. particle boardt
improved wood
- 
buildersr carpentry joineryr parguet flooring
- 
wooden crates and. boxes, wood.en containers, wooden cggperage
products
- 
wooden articles
fibre465
466
' 
467
4T
47r
47?
473
474
48
48r
482
483
AOa/
49t
492
493
49'4
, 
495
50 (2\
5oo'- '
501
- 
articles of corkt
brooms, brushes
- 
furniture of wood
(other than furniture), woodflour and wood'
straw, basket ware (other than furniture),
and caner mattresses
Paper, paper and. printing products
- 
wood pulpr papel:r board
- 
products of pulpr paper and board.
- 
prodticts of printing
- 
prodrrcts of publishing
Rubber a:rd. plastic products'
- 
rubber products
- 
re-tread.ed. tyres
- 
plastic produc"bs
Other rnanufacturing Prodrcts
- 
jewellery, gol.cis:ri-thsr and silversmithsr producte, diamond.s
ioins, mloaj s
musical i.nstruments
products for prirrti-n5 and. d.eveloping cine;nato6raphic ancl
ohotog:'aphic films
garnesi, toys, sDorts good.s
pens, sta'rtps, seal-s, other proctu.ets rl191co
502
Suildings and civil engirreering works
- 
general build.ing and civil engineering work, d-emolition
- 
buildings (general work, work involving roofingr chimneys
and ovens, damp a,nd, draught proofing, resurfacing and
maintenance of exteriors, scaffolding, carpentryr demoli-
tion )
- 
civil engineering works: constnrction work on land an{
rivers and at sea, urban thoroughfares, roads, a.erodromest
irrigation works, drainaE;e, na'ter srrpply, errptyi:rg rrsed'
vraters, other civii cngineeling rvork
(f ) Croups 45j p.nd.454 of ifACE/cEll appear in IIACI;/CLIO as group 453* (articlespf ciothing ancl clothing bccessories).
(Z) Croup 500 is not separate in NACE/CLIO, being includetl in TIACE/CLIO groups
501-504.
rJS ls6/re-s
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NACE
Cla,sses Grotrps
503
504
- 
insta.llations (pipes and ma.in serviees, heating and venti-
Iation, therma.l insulation and insulation for noise and
vibration, electricity, erection of aerials, Iightning
conductors, telephones, etc. )
- 
fitting-out and finishing work (plastering, joinery,
painting, glazing, fitting wal1 and floor coverings, etc. )
SERUICES
Who1esale trade services
Recovery services
Services of commercial intermediaries
Retail trad.e services
Lod.ging and catering services
Repai-r services
- 
repair of motor vehicles and bicycles
- 
repair of footr.rear and. leather articles
- 
repai.r of electrical household good.s
- 
repair of watches and clocks, jewellery
- 
ge;rera.I repairs aird. repair work n.9.c.
Railvray transpcrt services
Other land-transport services
- 
transport servrr'es of city undergrouncl and. overground.
railvrays, trelru'ays, omnj.br:s a.nd re5p-1ar motor ccach
services
- 
road. transpolt services for passengers
- 
road transport services for merchandise
- 
services of transport by pipelines
- 
land.-borne transport services n.e.c. (rack railways,
cable cars, cha.ir-Iifts)
In1and. navigation services
Maritime transport and coastaL services
- 
rnaritime transport services
- 
coastal transport services
Air transport services
Services of activities associated. with transport
- 
services associated. with land transport other than rail-
ways
- 
services associated vrith inland navigation
- 
services associated. with rnaritime and coasta.l transoort
- 
services associated with air transport
6I
6z
63
64/65
66
57
sitiii
#8ii,
57r
zlit;t
7r
l.
?10
72r
l<1
723
724
725
730
74t
742
750
76r
752
763
764
73
74
75
76
(r ) rn NACVGEN classes 6I-66 are broken down into groups.
(Z) fn NACE/CLIO, groups 672-675 are inclucled in group 672r.2 repair of footwear,
Ieather a.rticles, electrical horrsehold. good.s, watches, clocks, jewelry, ete.
osl36 ltz- E
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NACE
CLasses Crorrps
77 Services of travel agencies, transport interrned.iaries, lrare-
house and. storage services
77I - services of travel agencies
772 - services of transport interrnediaries
773 - warehouse and storage services
79 794 , Comnunication services
81 Banking and finance services
B:.f 
- 
se::rrices of eentral barrking_: authoriti-es
812 
- 
selviees of other rno:retary institutions
813 
- 
services of other cred-it ilrstitutions
/r\82 B2O\'/ Insurance services (except for compulscry social security
sclrenie s )
/r\83 83gt'/ Auxiliaries in finarrc'e, insuranee and real estate, services
provided to enterprises
/r\84 B49t'/ Services of renting of movable good.s without permanent staff
S5 B5O Services of renting of own imrncvarble fixed capital good.s
9f 91 A Sen'ices of general adninistration, na.tional d.efence and
compulsory sociaL security .
92 Health service and administration of cemeteries:
9? A l{on-rnarket services of generai- Zo(ernmenl
92 C ldarket services
Teaching services:
93 A Non-market services of general gcvcrnme'tl
93 I I'lon-market services of private non-profit institutioas
9l C }iarket service_s
Resea:'ch arrd developnent scrrvices:
94 t+ Irlon-na.rke'b ser'vj ces of Eerreri:l Tevetnme*f
. 94 n Iori-,qarket services of private non-profit institutions
94 C lrlarke'b services
Health and veterinary services:
95 A Non-market services of general g.vernacnt
95 R l{on-market services of private non-profit institutions
95 C Markel services
Other community services:
96 A Non-market servj ces of general governme*t
96 B Non-market services of private ncn-profit institutions
95 C l.[arket services
93
ol
95
96
lsl16 frz-e
(t) fn NACE/GEN cfasses 82, 83 and 84 are broken down into groups.
/s-
},IACE
Cla.sse s Groups
97 Recreational and cultural services:
97 A Non-market services of general Xovernnrenf
97 B Non-market services of private non-profit institutions
97 C Market services
98 98 C 
. 
Personal services
99 99O Domestic services
Osls6/rz-E
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J. Classifieation and eodifieation of the aecounts anil the balaneing items
Cocle Account
. . 
Balancing items Code
I. !gg:j:! i c_Acc_quLtE
c 0 Gocd.s ancl se:'vj.ces account 
- 
(acccunt ':alanced by d.efin:tion)
C I Production account Value aCd.eil at mar]-et prices
- 
gross
- 
net
C 2 Cencration cf i:rcomc account Operating surplus
- 
gross
- 
net
N1
IT 11
N2
I{ }2
N3
N13
N4
rs 14
' N5
N5
C 3 Distribution of income
account
C 4 TJse of income account
C 5 Capitai account
C 5 !'inancial account
C 7 Current. 'tra..trsactions
C 5 Capital accou.nt
C 6 Financial account
Disposable inceme
_ gross
- 
net
Saving
. 
_ g.r.oss
- 
net
Net lending 
. 
'. 
, or net bor.rowing I
Net change in financial assets and
I iabilities
II. Ss,t 
-of the Wo-IlcL Accggglg
account Balance of current trarrsactions
with the rest of 'the wclld.
llet lend.ing ., 01' net borrowing '
of the nation
' llei change in fj.nanciaL assets and
Iiabilities tolarCs the rest of
the world
N?
N5
N6
os 136 tt.-E
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4. Classificatjon and codifieation of transaottone in gOods and services
Transactions Cod.e
rhtput'
OuJput
Cnrtput
of goods and sgnic€S r....c..r..r....t..r.r.3..4.
of gOod's 
,aa. r a.r.l a r a... at.... t..t.....a.. a..,o.
of market services other than the inputetl
P10
P:.1
P12
P13
Plrl
P20
Pl0
P31
P32
P3l
P3A
PJB
P,40
P41
P42
P50
P51
P12
P60
P51
P62
P70
output of ba:rk sgrrrices .........!r..........
Irnputed oubout of bank 8grvices rc.t.r..r..'.o.....o...
- O.:.tput of non"markgt sonticgs .e......r...t....t.......
IntgrmeCiatg Consumption .!rt........ r.rt...o.... t.c..r..... t
Final consrrnpt icn . . . . . . . . . . r . i . . . o . . . r . r . . r t . . . . . o | . . . . . . . . .
!'ina1 consr',mption of resid.ent units on the economic
territory . o. r. rrii.. o....t....... a4....'..aala.c a
Final coneumpti.on of resiAent households in the rost
of thn world. o...... t... o ...'. t .t r 
". 
."' G' t t t' t'
Final consunption of non-reBident liousphglds o.n, lle
gCOnOmiC tef:'itOry . . . t . . . . . . r l . . . . . . t . t . . . . . . . . !
Final naticnal consurnption (p3t + P32) ..r.-i...r.............
x'inal consumption on the economic tsrrito"y (p3f * pfi) r.or.
Gross capital formation r d . . .. o. . . o. . r. . . t . t. t I o... . .,. . . t . .'t . r t
G:'ogs fixeil capital formation or....r... o...............o..
Change in gtocks r..t....rao.'.....i. l.rrr'or'rat.... t....'t..
Erpor*s of goois and sgrvic€8 ri.......-....r...r...'rr.r...o..
Exports of 5ood,s . ..... r ..-q o... . . t. .. r o.. ? 1..... .... .. t. . o t.
,rbcpofts of sgrvicgg r r....!.. o............j.... o.. r...... t.
hnports of good.s and. Sgrvic€s oof .................o..........
Imports of good,s ...... r. .. a1. r... i..r r...... rr o 4f ....... t.
Imports of senricgs- l. o.. .. r... t.. . ..... o. 1.. .. r.... r.... . r.
llet purchaees ofbnd and intangiblc assets ..................
fiot purchases of la.nd, .o...r....r....r.......rt.....t.t..o.
ltrot purchasos of intangible a8sets ..'o......!.'.t.......o.
F7l.
P72
0si16/rz- E
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!. Classification anrt corlifleation of ilistributive transactions
Trs,nsactions.
Dietritrurtive transactionE llnked .to the process of
Conpensation of enplqrees
. Taxes linkeA to prod.uction and imports
llasee f.inl'oect to prod.uction '
Taxes linked to irnports
$ubsidies
Obhsr tranEactions involvirg the d.istribution of inoome
Property auA entrepreaeurial. inoom6
Actue,l" lnderoEt
fryuled interest on lnsurance technical rose$ds
Incorae fron lantt and. intan6ible asseis
Xrlvidends and, othe:r iucome d,istributedt by' oorlloratbdnterprises . - -+,
ttlthdxarrrals from the entrepneneurial inoome of quesi-
oorporate en-tcrprises iAccirlent insuranoe tra^nsaotions
I{et aocld.ent insuraace preniurnd
Aocidtent iaeurance claims
Unneqtrited. durront transfers' llr 
€ rcr
Current taxes on lncomE encl wealtb
Actual. soolal weLf,ere contiibutions
n10
R20
R2I
R29
Q l!!" r
R4r
R4e
843
844
R4'
R 5I.
Rra
R60
' n51
n62
Euployersr eotual sooLal welfare aontributlons
Employeesr soolsL relfere contributlong
Sooial relferc oontrlbutions by se!.f-sql1oyed, n"nd, non-
enployed. psraoaa
Iuputed. soolal relfgrc contributlons
Social relfarE bencflts
Sociel. reLfarc boncfits linkcd to eoturl ooutrlbutlone
Sooir,l wslfhrc bcneflts comespondlDg to lrputed. ooatrlbntlons
R 621
R 622
R 623
R63
n54
B 541
R 642
B 643
R65
866
n67
868
R69
Otber Eoalal rclfcrc bcaefits
Current tre^asfcro rithia geacral govcranent
Currcnt transfcrs to privato nolFprof,tt instltutlons
''1 , 
'Curncut lnternrtlonrl oo-operation
1:it... Prlnatg lutcragtloarl transfers
; tlsoelle,acous oErnrnt transfere
r ls6l+z- E
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5. Cleesificetion end cod.ificetion of d.ietributivc trancrctions (oonttd.)
Transectiong involving thc dietribution of capitrl
Cepitel trensfcr'e
Invcstmcnt grants
Cepital trxcE
Other crpitel trengfsrs
R7r
R72
R79
oslrA lv-e
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5. Classification andl eodlifieation of financlal transacbns
trtinancirll gold . ......c..... o..rrir. r.......r.......
sfeoiar a:rawlng J{ghto (sons) ... ..'.'. .. ..'. r... ...','..
. ...Aesets bonsisting of qpeoial dmwing.rights (Spns)
Cor:nterpart of the net allocation, of SDRs ..oo.c.
Grrrr.eucy and. tra,nsferablg eight dteposlts ............
. : C\moacy and. 
"transferabLe elght' clepooltsl ia
F
F
patlonal ctrnsncy r e o ..o o . . o r r. c r o r r dr . r i o r o o o r
' C[r.renoy and. tzaasforable sil&t ddpositsl ia
. f,oreigno curlenoy c r r . . . o ! . . c. o o r r L b !. . .. e . . . o i.
' Iet positio4 ln the DIF....on...c....o.e........
Othon deposlts o . . a i . . o o . . . . . . . o . . a . .. . . . . . . . o . r . . o .'
Other cleposits in aational otrrrency ..t.......o...
. Ti.ne.d.eilosi.ts ln natioaal currEacf, orcrrrroroi
sight sg,viags .rlepooits in national ourrepoy ..
'lline eaving6 dlepbsits in national'ourrenqr c..
. i: Other dteposits lit foreiga eumencf . , ilo ... r r'. irco r i
BilLg and, short tettm bondl8 r o r c... o.. r.... r r J r. r o ie r
Iong te:m bonils ... o...o... o......ca...!.o..oc.....o
Shargs and, othdr' equlties'-ti 
". 
. . ..... . .. .'.. .. r . . r c o ..
$hafgg 
-'. 
rl o a r a c o o. o.r.. 3.a o. . a c . a a a aa a. .. . o a a.. a. .. a a
Other 6grrltles ...... r..... r..... r......a o o o e . o..
Short term loans rrro...o....r....t.r.r.:tr.'".........
Short tenr trad,E orad.it .....oc........l.........c
Accor:nts reooivable anct .patr;abl9 .. o o...... r......
Othgr short tgm loantt roo....."................r
'1 
.Btgd,lr:n a[d, long tErm loanrEl o r r r r o .. r.. .'.. ... .. .., ...
Diectium urd, Long' tbnn trad.e orod.it .... . o. r.......
. Other .m.e.d.ium aad.long te.m loa.qs. .........c..oooc
.Inru:arrcg techul.cal leserr€s. . . . . .. . o. .. . . . o ... 3. . . .
, Aotns,r.i.al resernes against outstaud.ing riBks
. t and, Iiabilitie5'ioward.s polic.y holders
. 
.f9r profit .sharlng ........ or.... r o. o r'o or i r r oir o r o
ehange in the aetuarial reserves for 
-pensions (r) ...... .,...
Pre-payrnents of premlumo a.nd. rrEsernes agalnot
frrf SettlgC[ CLaimg . . . . . . . . . . . .. r r o j o . . . . . . . . . . .
F11
F12
F20
F21
?22
F23
F30
F31
''.F32
r40
r 50.
F60 F6l}.62
F70
r?1
-D72
D79
r.9r
F 3I1
r3u
F 313
r, 911
r8o
' 'r 8r"
r8g
F90
892
./.
(f ) mjuEtreat flor eppccrlag only lu thc nac of laoom Booourt ln thc orrrrtat
trenseotions eooount of the reet of thc rorld, (sao 4118).
oSI 16 /+.-E
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6. C.l assi 1ia6{i66 a.nd codifi cation of finaneial transaetions ( continuett)
SPFX,'TAI, CI.ASSTFTC ATTON
Gr:ss official resorvos cf tho mcnetery authoritiss
(artd. c:rre'spond.lng Ltabilitiea) . .. ... . i o. o . ... . o. e
Ilonetary goLrl .. o..... o..o. c r. oo o c. o.. oa o........
Assets icisisdiug cf special d.rowing rights (Sons)
lIo'B posltlon iu thg ll.$t ,.cr..r.oo.o..'.oecorr'oo
Other.sight Er,nd. short tem assets ...o....a.....
llocllum a.nrl lcng tgrm assgtg .. r.. .. c 
'. 
. . .. r . ... .
Piiiaircial assots ancl. liabilities vis-arvis the reet
cf tho worlttl except the officiaL 'resenros or.t....
Financial gol.d othe" than monetarlr BoId o..r....
Sight anct short tenn assets nr..c..ro.oco"o.o...
I,Ied,ir:m ancl Long term assots ..r..ro..c..ir...c.o
Fq,r,rqfqlq,g,g
Fo:",lanl countotaar* of stta! transacti,ong oc...,r...o
with rgsidgnt unlt8 rrrr.....rr.rror.c..co..e!.o
, r'lith not-rg€ident units ccr...co.crc'Goo....r€..
Assets of tlre liriE' in national curr€ncy (.. a reguLt
of drattings rooordLed in the Generstl Aoccunt) .'..."
iu
LL2
L13Lt4
r15
lu 2L
L22
r23
r31
t3e
LI
Oslsilil-e
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?. CLASSTFTCATION Ar[D CoDTFTCATION OF THE PTTRPoSES 0F lrf, EINAT COilSUtIFIUOI oFr EOUSEHOLI,S(t) (z)
1 Foodt, beverages and tobaeeo
- 11 Food
111 Bread and eereals
112 Meat
' 113 Fish
114 Milk, eheese and eggu
115 0i1s andl fats
115 Frnits and vegetables other than potatoes and. similar tubere
11? Pdtatoes, manioc and other tubers
118 Suga:r
119 Coffee, tea' coeoa
1110 Other foods, ineludltng preserues and confectloner"Sr
12 Non-alcoholie beverages
13 Alcoholic benerages
L4 Tobaceo
2 Clothing andl footwear
2L Clothlnig other than footwear' ineludling repai:rs
211 Clothtng other than footwear
212 Repairs to clothing other thaa footwear
22 Footwear, ineludling rePairs.
' 221 X'ootwear
' '222 RePairs to footwear r .I
3 cross rent, firel and Power
11 Gross rent and water eharg,es
3l] Gross rent
312 lrilater eharges
3Z tr\rel anil Power
321 EleetricitY
322 Gas
323 LiOrid fuels
124 Other fuele
(f) fnts list is the same as the elassifieatlon of household goods and servlces la-l^__ .\
' i t"bl" 6-t or the ftt{A (System of tratioual Aecounts) - unttedt Natioas, New York 1910.(a). 11" produots I{IUEIE oorropd by eaoh obJcot of tbs f,larl ooaaurytloa of hourcholdt
' 
r,'1 
. 
'p1p cuu.uerrted, la tho epaolel dooumnt of thc IIGB/OI,IOI
sls6 hz-e
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4 Flrniture, furnishings, and householiL equipaent and. operation
441 rllasqtvare, tableware and householdl utensils442 Repalrs of plassware, tableware and household utensils
45 rlousehold operation exeept tlomestic se:rrrices
451 Non-tlurable household 6oodls
45? 
. 
Eousehold serrriees eieludting donestic senriees
46 Domestie serrriees
5 Merlieal ca,re anil health expenses
5'l l{edlieal. antl pharmaeeuti eal pnoduets
5?. 'Itrerapa-utic appliancee and eguipurent
5l Seryiees of physieians, nursee anrjl relatecl praetitioners
54 HosPital eare and the like
15 Serviee eharges on aeeirlent and health insurance
5 Transport and eomuntcation
57 Personal transDort equipnent
52 Operation of personal transport eguipnent
I
621 Tires antt tubes, parts and acoessories; and repair charges
622 Gaso1ine, oile antl g?easea
,,.- 
523 Other exPonditure
' r.:.
,'i;i.i 
. 63 hrrchased. trransPort
64 Comuunicatton
osls( le-e
-2-
4t tr\rrrritse, fixtures, earpets, other floor cove:rings and repairs
411 Furniture, firtures, earpets, other floor co'verlq8s
4LZ Repairs to frtrtriture, firtures, earpets, other floo:l coverings.
42 Househo}d tertiles, other furtrishings and' repairs
421 Household tertiles and other furtishingsA22 Repalns to householdl tcrtiles and other funnishings
, 4l Heatinf anrl eooking afrplianoes, ref:rigerators, washing nachinss and similar
maior horrsehoLd applianees, ineluding fittinge and repairs
43: Eeating and eookine applianees, refrigerators, nashing nachines and
sintlar najor householdl aoplianees, inelutllng fittings/132 Fepairs to heating and eooking appliances, refrigerators, washing ,
naehines and sirnilar major household applianees
44 C'lassware, tabletmre antl houeeholdl utensils including repai
J4-
-3-
J Recreation, entertainment, education and eultural senrices
7t Equipment and aceessories, including repairs
?11 Wireless and television sete and granophones
7I2 Photographie eguiprnent, musical instrunents, boats and other najor
durables
713 Other reereational goods
7I4 Parts and aceessories for, and repairs to, reereational goocls
72 Flntertainment, recreational and cultural services, excluding hotels,
restaurants and eaf6s
73 Books, newspapers and mappzines
7 4 Tlducation
8 Miscellaneous soods and serviees
81 Personal eare and effects
811 Services of barber and beauty shops, ete.
BI2 Goods for personal care
82 Goods 
.r. ". ".
B2I Jewellery, watches, rings and precious stones
822 Other personal goods
823 Writing and drawing equipment and supplies
83 tr'lxpenditure in restaurants, caf6s and. hotels
831 Expenditure in restaurants and. caf6s
832 Tlxpenditure for hotels and similar loclging serviees
84 Packaged tours
85 Finaneial serviees, n.e.c.
85 Serviees, n. e. e.
5ls6/12- 6
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8. cltssrFrcATTo[ llm coDrFTcATTo[ o.F un prTRposfft oF covmr[TrtnryT (t)
I. EXPENDT'II'FB F GTIITIPIL PTIBI,TC S"F:FVTCTF
1.1.. Generel adlninietration.
- 
Orppns of govermrent: organs of goverrrnent include the leglslative bodiss
and nhlef exeqrtive organs of all levels of governnent, thelr staff erd
library, :r.esearch and.other faeilitles aill parsonnel; they lneluite also
the eorut of, accouuts aad Eimllar orgznlzattong, permenent and ad hoc
eon'nis':ion- anil slrnllan agennies a^ting on behalf of theEe botlles
- 
Elnp.n lal affaire arrl fbal. adminlsfur.atlon: flnannial affairs andl fls^al
arlnrlnistratton ,roneint of srr^h task^ as aoll.e,rtinE taxes, ralslng ptrblie
troneyr manag,Lng the tr-rubli^ debt aadl ^ontrolllng the ilisbursenent of public
funds, The t;rpi^al agen^les ^on^€rned. a:re the treasrr"Sr or nlalstr';r of
finan^a, the budlget offtea and the lnternal revemre antl auetous authorttl.cs:
- 
Of.ficee cprrrinf' a govertrnent as a whole srr^h asilcrni.ol servleeg, statis-
ti^al offioe6' end per"conne't admi.nistration
- 
Genaral se?rrieee qn^h as or"intlng, su^h as pnr:rchaslng andl operation of
qovarrment bullilings o.r of nentral. notor vehl^le pool"s, the provislon of
relu,lr and rnalnteien^e Ber,ri ^eg
- 
Other" esnent.r of gene:r.al arlrnlalntrs,tion not innlrrileil elsewhere.
1.2. Ilrternal af;falrs
- 
Serwleee ^hareed prtmarily rith the for.nnrlation and exer':utlon of foretgu
no'tiav and thc hand'!lnq of foreig:r relatlons
- 
Outl.aye on foreign e^ononi^ alrl
- 
Oontributtons to intennatlonal bodies other than mllitary alIlanees. antl
orBpnizations
Covers ^hieflyt
Tffiendtture of all aren,lies lonateil abroad
- 
Grtlays on broadeasting eerrriaes and other
to foreign aountritis
- 
Ontlays on llbrarles and other rarltural
- 
Omnte and'loans in kl.rd or csehf8tonon
- 
Otrtlays on tec.hnieal aeslstanne antl the
attl
- 
All ooatributlous i.n oaeh or ldnil to iaternatlonal oivlliaa orp8Bniatloas
anil ptog'rarmnes
exeept mtlitary unlts
ueans of informatlol directed
aativlti.es 
"oniluatetl abroa,il
e airt to foreign eountries
adlninistration of foreign eeononLe
srrtffi 6A "chsifi!.qli,,. 4 k- p,.?po*,s 4 gor*^,*r1' ol lQ.,
""(sr.l.-. *ryi14 At*g.+-s)-.t{k{ ug}."et b. 14:418.^ .. t tsrln *fri,frt#i#$**# t.f; Ifr l?h# !' ;ffiS-#$'#fffiffi TI'H#I##"?P.*mf ,pap,f.r*a."tr'|drt+ood ei 
'toa,te?nr :-r:*sr{rffisfi$#Hs
(r+ {alolc.rr). llerr + olfa, G 4ler&rlit aory4l i,i {Be acrcnjltffi{ffiS'ffH'ss?r $ r#eh{,j.'r,Hl,{rhdosl{lz€ rryf{ffi5mrffi J  gff?  "{r&#'*'t al,{rh,ffi *rlsl,tTti.f Si-."* eor,, .
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1.3. Publi^ order andl safety
- 
Adlninistration andl resea:roh conneetetl with the nalntetrance 'of internal
orde:l
- 
Fire proteetion
- 
Law court, poliee, prisonn and othe:r pLaces of dl.etention and eorrection.
Covers all outlays on law eour4s and juitictal sSrstem, inoluding general
Lega1 tribunals antl relatedl orgaaizations in eharge of ln?sonaes en Ii-
bert6 provisoire ou sunrei.116e and the regtstration of legal titles to
property. Cover:s. also the transfer pirments for lega1 aid. to householdts
andl prtvate non-profit institutions; erpendLlture on poliee acttvitles'
ineludling traffi^ control, expenditure for the operation, upkeep andl aew
^onstn:etion of prisons and other plaees of dletention anit eorrection,
sur:h as eriminal asylums, reformato:ltes and. reform sehools.
1.4.' General researcU (f)
- 
Institutlons and organizations engageil ia basie and genenal :research
- 
Promotion of such resea:nch aad. general scientifie knowledlgo ard endeavours
- 
Covers all erpencLitures on and grants for. basio and gpneral researeh
and seientific endleavours in the biologieal, phSrsieal or social seienaes
whieh are not livrked to the provision or pronotion of aay pa:rtleular kincl
serr"iee or aetivity
(t) rn adldlition table 13 furnishes rlata of total outlays on all
and setentifl^ endeavours i.e., on the aetivitiesr serviees
schemes of this tSpre innluiteel untlar other eategories of the
as well as in ^a.tegotXr 1.4.
the researeh
and, pronottonal
elassifieation
0s/r6 lv-E
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2. T:](PTiNTDT1IIEts FOR X'EFEICF:
- 
Central administration and outlays on ?esea?ch in aonnerion nlth aotivlttps
carried on for defenee plrposes 
\
- 
T.kepnditure on national e nilltar";r anil ^lvil defeace
. 
- 
Foreign nili.tarSr aidL and eontributlons to lnterrratlonal nllttary organlzatlons
and alliances
- 
Covers all expentliture, utrether by tlefenee or other dleprtnents, on reernrttingt
t:r.aining, eqrri.oping, novtng, ?eedlng, cLothing anil houstng rnaabers of the
armed foroes, and on ,"61na1 eare and other'senrices for thcn
- 
AIso ineludletl ane outlays on rnllltar.;r oonstmetion andl egulpcnt, lnspentLonl
transport and storage; capltal axpenditure for the provtsion of guarters to
families of niltta:5r pe:rsonnel; outlays on uilitar';r schoolsg cxpendllture for
prrrposes of strengthening the pubLle serrrines to neet tmr.-tine energen*s,
training ,'ivil dlefenee pe::sonnel anil aequiring naterlals antt equipaent for
these purposes.
]. E)(PENDT'I{NA FOR T'IT'CATTON
3.1. Oeneral ailnrlnistration, regulatlon anil research
: fl:H-::H:- ;:"'::: "::;:- ;;':;- :i":;:xl::: : ;:";ffi: ::: 
",
htgher lcarrring andl adult and.other edlueattonal aetivi.tics
. - 
Erpendtiture on researnh into obJeetives, organizations, adntnistnation
anr! nethotlologT of all types of etlueation.
3.2. Sehools, universities agdl other edu^ational faeilltleE
Pr..ovlsion, managenint, inspe..116n and suppo:r.t of prinarSr and, seeondary
sehools, rolleges and untverstttes, tee}ni'':al t'ratntni tnstttutions,
sohoolq for the deaf, bltad ard dlumb of a non cuetodllal eharaeter andl
adult edu.:ation faeilities
Snlholarshtps and loans anf, sintlar gi.ants to lndltrlitlua!.s for eduee-
tioral andl. t:ral.ning ptrrposes.
'' ::l:ff;:"", 
""*"1 ohlldnen
School meele
Meitieal antt ttental serrrlnes furtishedl in snhools
Other auotllary serrrines tleslgaetl to .pronote atd faellltatc ee.hool
attendanee.
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4. T,XPE'IIDIITUAE FOR HEALITtr
- 
4.I. General adrninistration, regulation and researeh
- 
Ifinistries of heaJ.th anrl sfunila goverrrnent tlepartnents;
- 
Regulation of stanctardls in respeet of hospiials, nedleal andl dlental
,':lini^s, 6[6etors, dentists, nurses and mitl-wives, health anil sanitation
- 
Adlnlnistration of national health schemes.and med.ieal insu:ranee sohenes
- 
Etrpenditur:e on, antl grants foi tagflleall dlental and health research
- 
Registration of inforrdation on vital events
- 
ColLeetion of statistl^e on infeetions'd.iseases enil the like
4.2. Hospitals and. elini,rs
- 
Hospitals andl similar tnstitutlons inoludtng lnsarre asyluns and eare
of mentally defeetive
- 
f:qlenditure on med.leal and dental elinins and similar oentres;
- 
Grtlays in respect of hospital antl eliniea]. care of national health
and nedinal insuranr':e sehemes
4.3. fndividlual health serviees
-ldediealr dlental aadL micl-wifery services except in hospitals and elinlos
- 
Prowision of drugx aail applieaces
- 
Inmunization, vaecination and slmllar fieldl p"og"a,mmes
Grtlays in respeet of tha serriir':es of i4dlividual dloetors, d.entists ete
andl dlmge andl applianFes of national health and med.inal lnsuranee
sehemes
5. SOCTAI, SECURTTT AND WEI,FARE
5.L. Sonial security and assistanne
- 
Atlministration of payments and firndls for unenplo5rment benefits, old.-age 1
pensions, a,.eldentr iaiuryr si^kness antl other beitefits to eonpe4sate fo:
loss of income
- 
Fh,nily, guardiansr and widl6ws' allouanees; publ.ie relief, war veterans'
benefits and the like
5.2. l[elfare serrrioes
- 
ChiLil welfare serwiees andl institutions
- 
Homes for, and. ^are of the agecl, disabletl, bIlnd eto.
- 
Iluntly welfare agenei,es anil serv'ices
- 
Otlier spehial welfare instltuttons and orgadizaliotls.
0s/r6kz - 
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5. Hmsil[G AilD COTIMTTITTY ITIF|ilI,T,IES
5.1. Housing
- 
Adlninietration, regulation of standlands, antl pnoraotion of .aetlvltles aad
faeilittes in respect of housing
- 
Researeh, subsltlles antl eapltal erpenditure ta eonnerlon rith houslng
- 
Ekpenittture for pnovlslon, assistanee orr srlppo:rt of housing
- 
Related slun ,:learanae aotiwl&s
- 
Managtsnent expenees of government rlepar.tnents engageil in mortgage
finanninEi of residlential buildings, the ltebtllties of whteh are sole1y
to the govertrnent
6.2. Corununtty dlevelopnent
- 
Agenetes engagedl in town and nountrlr plannlng ard the pronotlon ard
- 
Ar&nlaistration, pronrotion anrt sub'sldliztng.of urban anil rural renewal a,nd
eomrnurit;r faeilitieE
- 
Resepreh ln eonnexion with ^onmrunit/. developnent
5. 3. SanitarSr 
.serviees
- 
&,eiltties and serrrlces in respect of thefeollectton anil itisposal of
garbage anrl refirse, sewei'age ard operatlon of ilralnage strrsteusr. street
cleantng and other sanitary senriees
- 
Regulatlors in respeet of smoke, ilisinfeetion, dlislnEa1 of tefirse, ete.
- 
Pub1io bat[s ard. ,ronfo:r.t r.tations
- 
Other sanitary aetlvltles not elsewhere classif,ied.
' 7. OmFiR COI{!,IUtrITY AND SOTIAL SHiIIWCfS
7.1. Recreattonal anil related r:ultural eerrrlnes
- 
Provlsion and upkeep of faelllties su h as parks, plafgr.ounils, athletie rffid
fieldls, beaetlss, swl.mlnt poo1s, eamps, hostels antl other loitgtng planes
t*riah are not ogeratedl- on e conmerelal basi,s
- 
Botaninal andl zoologi.al gpr.riens
- 
Lfbraries, rmseums and like lnstttutlons
-'Itlreatree, orehestras andl ani groups
- 
Support pa;ments to non-proftt lnstituttons eaga€€dl la reereatloaal aad
nultural 
.serrri,reg.
;h6/re-E
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7.2. Religion and serrri^es n.e.t.
- 
Erpendliture for religious purposes amd eontributions to religious
orpp.nizaiions
- 
Contribu-tions to frater.nal nirrler'youth and sontal organizations.
8. TlcoNoflrlc snRvTcES
R. 1. General.. adlministrat'ion, regulation and researeh
- 
I$inistries and ^entnal departmentct eoneernetl with the general administra-
tion of economir', nommercial andl labour affairs
- 
General regplation and reg"istration of businesses
- 
Teehnologi^al, eng'ineering
- 
I[arket ancl similar ?esea?eh not alloeable to speeifi,: ktndls of indlustry
fn,rLurled. are griee ancl rlage control ageneies; arbitration boards; labour
eoneiLiation serviees; employmelt exchanges, faetozy inspeetion and the
regr:lation of working nsnfllttons; ageneies eha:rged. with regulating
weights and measures; and general meteorologrcal and. map-making senriees
- ffiiendlitures on reguLation, pronotion and research linkett to speeifin
. kinds of industry are elassifiedt in the pertinent categor';r below.
8.2. Agrieulture, forestry, fishing antl hunting
- 
Adlrrlsory serrriees
- 
Consenration, assistanee ancl investraent for the developent anil effeetive
use of the soil, forests, livestock, fishing resources andl wlltt-life of a
eountr.Sr. fn^ludes outlays in respeet of veterinary sertrines anil agrieul-
tural ertension senrl,res; lrrip.tion and drainage of landls; reclamation
of l*aste land.s and. land settlenent; reforestation, fo:lest fire p::evention
propagatfon and proteotion of fish anil wildl-Iife
- 
Subsiities to farmers anrl agrioultural priee support sehernes whieh are
not orga,ntzer{ antl operatedl as publio enterprises
8. 3. I![ining, nanufaeturing andl eonstnretion
- 
Pnonotion, regulation, research, 
.inveetment grantsr subsidltes and other
assistanes {n eoffiexion wlth the development and ertraetion of ,roal r
petroleurn and other natural resources
- 
Illanufacturing
- 'Ihe buikLlng and nonstnretion indtustry
- 
fneluded are geological and prospecting strtlue5rs
os/s6/tz- e
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8.4.- E1eel3inityr gas, stean and water
- 
Pronotion, regulation, reseanreh, investment grants, subsidfes and other
assistanee i.n ^onnerion with the prodlrrctlon, ti:r.nmisslon and dtietri-
butlon of eleetri^ity, gas, steam, heat end polre?i andl the nonserrration,
^ollaetion, pu.rifi,'atton and dlstributlon of r,ater
8.5. Roads
Adtnini'stration, reeeareh, iilvestnent andl other orrtlays in ?espe^t of the
o:ronotion, pnowision, uDkeep and lig}riing of hlghways, roads, b trlges andl
tunnels, earDarksr eta. (BridBes, tunnels, 4arparks andt hig&rways for
r'dtri^h tolls are eharged hrlll
8.6. Tnland and eoastal waterways
be exnlrrded. )
- 
Adninistration, ro,se&?ehr investnent and other outlays-for pronottag, pro-
iddLing for, and naintaining faeiltties fer navigation on lnlandl and
aoastal raters; and the regulatlon of the use of these faeilities.
Tnr':ludee expendliture for dlredgtng of eanals, rive?s antl lakes; llghthouse
ope:ration buoys and other narrtgational. aids; eonstruetlon of nsp ,ranals;
,ronstrrretion, rreiatqroaae and operation of doek, ha:rboun and po:r.t faei-
lities; anil fcir eoastal proteetlon. (Brctuaea are faeilities mrah as
eanaLs, harbours anct noqts whieh are organizedl and operatedl so that
they may be eonsidererl publle enterpnl.ses). fnvestnente, other grants
and as.ristanee to these faeilities are horever innluded.
8.?. Other transpor"tation and ^omuuni^ation
- 
Promotlon, regulation, research, investnent grants, subsidltes and other
aesistanee in respe,rt of railways, road. transp>rt, water trannport, air
transport and aonrmrninatl on.
8.8. Other eeonortl^ 6p;viapp
- 
Pnorootion, regutration, rresea:"eh, lnvestment grant's, subsidlies antl other
as-i.tan^e in respeet of conimeree, tnnlrrdllng storage anil mrehousing, end
other eeonorni^ aeti.rrtties, n.e.^.c Tn^ludes rmrlti-prrpose flIood-eontroL,
. 
imigatton, elentrj a-powe'r anil navlgation pro je6te.
,lse lv-E
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9. (}TEFjR PLRPoSES
9. 1. Publie-debt transaetions
9.2. Transfere of a general charaeter to other goverrment organs (t)
9.3. Outlays in eonnexion with disastere and other eaLamitiee.
9.4. OutlaYs n.e.^.
(f ) fUfe ortogery 1r prwid.cd for cr..t rhrrr trblc 13 1l oorPl.t.al for
a SovcrDnlt reb-rrctor.
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SIMPUFITD ACCOUIIIS TOR THE ilATIOII
P 20 Intermediate consumption
P ,B Final consumption on the economic
territory
P 4l Gross fixed capltal fonnatlon
? +2 Change in stocks
P 50 Exports of goods r"rJ ,crviccr
Iotal
P 20 Intermediate consunotion
l{ 1 Gross v'alue added at market prices
A 1 Consumption of flxed capital
li lI ilet value added at market prices
Iotal
G00Ds Ar'rD sERvlcts
PRODUCTIO|I ACCOUNI (c l)
Pl0
R29
GilriRATI0n 0f INCAit
DISTRIBUIIOil OF INCOI'4T ACCOUI{T (C 
')
Rl0
R20
R't0
R5o
R60
r{ATioilAL Ecoilor4Y
ACC0UNT (C 0)
P l0 0utput of goods and servlces
P 50 Imports of goods and services
R 29 laxes linked to imoorts
TotaI
Output of goods and services
Taxes llnked to imports
ecnnomy
Compensation of employees
- from resident employers
- fron the rest of the uorld
Iares linked to profuction and
irnports
Property and entrepreneurial income
received from the rest of the
vorl4
Accident insurance transactions vith
the rest of the yorld
Unrequited current transfers n.e.c.
from the rest of the yorld
Iotal
R l0 Compensation of employees
- to resident employees
- to non-resident enployees
R 20 laxes linked to production and
imports
- to general governnent
- to the rest of the yorld
li 2 Gross operatino surplus of the
ec0n0my
A 1 Consunption of fixed capital
t{ 12 llet operating surplus of the economy
Iotal
Subsidies
Property and entrepreneurial incorne
paid to the rest of the vorld
Accident insurance transactions nith
the rest of thc vorld
R 60 Unrequited current transfers n.e.c.
to the rest of the vorl.d
tl I Gross national disposable income
A 1 Consumption of fixed capitai
ll 1, Net national disposable lncome
IotaI
Iotal
ACCoUI{T (C 2)
l{ I Gross value added at nrarket prices
R ,0 Subsidies
- from general governnent
- fron the rest of the vorld
IotaI
Rl0
R+0
R50
I{ 2 Gross operating surplus of the
(*) in ttre Gootjs and Services Account (C 0) the tenns rrusen and trresourcer relate to the physical movements
of goods and services and are employed in the converse sense from that employed in accounts C 1 to C 5
where the transactions relate to nonetary movements.
qs/-t6lre 
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SII4|LITIED ACCfrJIITS FOR T]lt fiATI0ll ( continucd)
llATI0tt t EC0tO,ilV
AtlJustlent betyeen the balance of tie
capital account (ll 5) and ttrc br
lance of the financlal accarnt (lt 6)
usts Rts0uRcIs
Crdc Code
ust 0F Iilcslt ACC0
? ,A Flnal national consumption
F nl Change in the actuarial reserves for
pensions of non-residents vith re-
sident institutions
il { Gross national srving
A 1 Consumption of fixed capital
il lf ilet nation:l savlnq
Iotal
CAPIIAI rCC0'llI
? fl Gruss flred capital forrailsn I
? \2 Change ln sto*s I
? ?0 llet purdrascs rf land and tntanglble Irssets I
R ?0 Capltal transfers to the rcst of the 
Ivorld I
tl 5 ilst lendinq (+) rr net bcrroylnq (-) |
IIrtal I
Jl{I (C tr)
|1 , Gross national dlsposable lncrc
f 911 Chaqe ln tfic actuarlal res!r!.!
I for pcndons rf rectdcnts vl.thI non-rosldcnt lnsflbdcos
Irtal
5)
ll I Grcss ratlcoal savtng
R ?0 Capltal transfrrs frr thc rcrt
rf tie nrld
hhl
Varlailons tn assets
FilrAl{cIAL ACCOJilT (C 5)
F 20 Currency and transferable sight
deposlts
F ,O 0ther deposits
t 90 Insurance tcdrnlcal rcsorvcs
f lr0 lills and short tern bonds
f 50 long tem bonds
F 50 Shares and other equitlcs
f 00 Flnancial gold
F l0 Speclal drauing rights (SORs)
F 70 Short term loans
F 80 llediur,r anci long ter,r loans
TotaI
i{ 6 llet ch;noe in financial assets
and liabilities towards the
rest of the world
Varladons ln llablltflcs
os h6lrz 
- E
- 
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SII?TITIED ACCOUIITS FOR THE ilAUOil
RESI Of TfiT MRLD
usEs RESOURCES
Code Code
CURRTNT TRANSACIIOIIS ACCOUI{T (C ?)
P 50 Exports of goods and services
to the rest of the vorld
t 50 Inports of goods and serviccs
froar the rest of the uorld
? rZ Flnal consunption of resldent
households in the rest ef the
vorl.d
R 10 Coarpemation of mn-resldcnt r-
ployees by rcsldent enployers
R 20 lares llnked to pro&ctlon and
inports pald to the rest of the
vorld
R {0 Property and entrepreneurlal in-
cone paid to the rest of tle
yorld
R 50 Accident lnsurance transacU,ons
vith the rest of the vorld
R 50 Unrequited current transfers n.e.
c. to the rest of fte rorld
f 911 Change ln the actuarlal ressrves
for pensions of nen-resldents
vith resldent institutlons
tl ? talance of current transac$ons
vith the rest of the vrld
?rt
RIO
Rl0
Flnal consunptlon of non resident
households cr{ha cconot ic {cni
Compensadon of resident omploy-
ees by norresident employers
Subsidies fron the rest of the
mrld
n lr0 Property and entrepreneurlal
incoae received froa ths rest
of the rerld
R 50 Accldcnt lnsurance transactions
with the rest of the mrld
R 60 Unrequlted current transfers
n.€.c. ffom the rest of the
vorld
F 9ll Change ln actuarial reserves
for pensions of residents rith
norresident lnstitutions
Total Iotal
CA?ITAL ACMUilI (c 5)
I'l 7 Balance of current transactions
vlth tie rest of the uorld
P ?0 llet purchaser of land and intan-
glble assets
R 70 Capltal transfers frqr the rest
of the yorld
R 70 Capital transfers to the rest of
the world
tl 5 llet lending (+) or net borrovinq(-) of the nation
IotaI Total
sls6l+z-E
Varlations ln assets
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SItf[IfIED ACC0i t{TS fOR Tllt i IIOi ( contlnucd)
ntsl 0F rHt r(lnLD
FIilAilCTA[ ACCOIiI (C 6)
F 20 Currcncy and transfcrable stght dcpsl
| ,0 Otier dcposlb
F 90 Insrranco todrnical rascrns and llabl-
llties
f lr0 Bills and short tern bonG
f 50 Long tern bonds
F 60 Shares and other equlff.cs
F 00 Flnanclal gold
f l0 Speclal dravlng rigts ($fs)
f ?0 Short tern loans
f m hdun and long tcrn loans
Iohl
tet drange ln flnandal assets
and liabilitles vlth tie rest
of the norld
Yarlattons ln liablll$er
fr 5
Adjustnent betreen the balance of
the capltal account (tl 5) and ths
balanee of the financlal acoount'(il 6)
os ls6l t2- E
S I0 llon-flnanclal corporate and quasi-
corporate enterPrlses
S 80 Households
S 40 Crodlt lnstitutlons
S 50 Insurance enterprises
-$l-
GIIITRAL IABLT OF IRAI{SACIiOtIS
S 50 Gcneral governnent
S 70 Prlvate non-proflt instltutlons
serving households
S 90 Rcst of the mrld
- 
sEcIoRs
Code Iransactions
USES RESOURCES
Cod
Account st0 s80 s40 s50 s60 s70 s90 IotaI Account s10 s80 s40 s50 s60 s?0 s90 Iotal
l. Iransactions ln goods and services
? l0 0utput of goods and services......
P Il 0utput of 900ds.........
? 12 0utput of nrarket servlces other than the imputed output of benk
servi ces. . . .. .
? 1, Iquted output of bank servlces
P t4 Output of non-narket services
P 20 Interarediate consumption...
? tA Final national consumption (p ,t + P t?).........
... . .. .... a
aaaa.a....a
P 31 Final consumotlon of resident units on the economic territory.....
P ,2 Final consunbtion of resident households in the rest of the trorld.
? tt Final consunption of non-resldent households on the economic ter-
ritory.......
P 41 Gross fixed caoital formation.....
P 42 Change ln stocks........
? 5'l Expoibof goods (fob)...o..........................................
P 52 Erportrof servlces...... .............................
P 61 Inports of goods (cif).......................
P 62 lnports of services
? ?1 llet purchases of land....... ..............
P ?2 llet purchases of lntanglble assets........ ...........
R 29 laxes linked to inp0rtl..................
Iotal transactions in qoods and services ............
c;
Clt
c7
c7
c,
c,
c7
c?
c5
x
x
I
x
:
x
tr)\^.,
x
T
I
x
x
x
I
I
x
x
x
I
x
T
;
x
/Y\
;
x
I
x
T
;
x
1Y\
T
I
t
x
t
x
T
I
x
x
Xt)
x
(x)
x
x
x
x
:
Xt)
c1
c1
c1
c1
c1
c7
t7
c?
c1
)
)
I'Y \
x
(x)
(x)(?
:
x
x
(x)
x
x
(x)
(x)
(r)
:
x
I
(r)
(x)
(x)
.
x
x
(r)
X
x
x
x(r)
()()
(x)
(r)
I
(i)
:
x
:
t
x
Pl(
Pll
P1?
Pll
?11
??(
?tt
?11?ri
?,:
? lt'
P rti
?5',
?5i
P5:
P5i
??'
P7i
R2r
2.@
R l0 Conrpensation of employees.. ............
R 20 laxes llnked to production and imports...
R 
'0 
Subslilles ................
R lrl lctrol interest.........................
R {2 Inrputed lnterest on insurance technical reserves.........-.........
R t$ Income fron land and intangible assets........ .......
R litt Dividends and other income distributed by corporate enterprises....
R 45 llithdravals fronr the entrepreneurial income of quasi-corporate en-
R5r
R52
R6l
R52
R6'
R64
R65
R55
R57
R68
R69
R71
R',l?
R79
F 911
terprises.....
l{et accident lnsurance premiuns...... ................
Accldent insurance claios........
Current taxes on income and vealth........ .........o.
Actual social mlfare contributions.
Imputed soclal velfare contributions
Soclal relfare benefits................................
Current transfers wi thin general g0vernnent.................. r.....
Current transfers to prlvate non-profit institutions...............
Current international co-0pera1i0n......................o..........
Prlvate lnternational transfers.....
Mlscellaneous current transfers..... .................
Investnent grants...........o..................
Capital 1ax0s...................................
Other capltal transfers....... oo................
Change ln the actuarlal reserves for pensions...
Iotal distributive transactions
aa a a a a a aa a a o o o a aa a a
aaa...aaaaa..aaaaaa
c?
c?
c5
c,
ct
c5
c,
c,
c,
c,
ct
c,
c,
c,
c,
c,
c,
c,
ct
c5
c5
c5
Ctt
;
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
T
x
X
)(
x
I
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
;
I
x
x
x
x
x
x
I
x
x
x
:
x
x
x
x
x
x
)(
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
:
x
:
t
;
T
T
x
x
X
x
x
x
t
;
x
I
x
x
x
x
x
X
x
x
x
:
x
:
x
x
)(
x
x
x
T
;
T
X
x
x
x
x
x
x
T
x
x
x
I
x
x
x
x
I
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
I
x
T
x
T
x
x
x
I
T
x
x
x
fl
ct
c?
ct
ct
c1
ct
c,
c,
c,
c5
c,
c,
c,
c,
c,
c5
ct
ct
c,
c5
c5
x
x
x
)(
x
x
x
x
x'
x
:
x
T
x
x
x
x
:
x
:
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
t
x
T
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
T
X
x
x
x
x
;
x
x
x
I
I
x
T
x
x
x
x
T
x
;
t
x
I
x
)(
x
x
x
I
x
x
;
x
x
T
x
x
T
x
T
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
T
x
I
x
x
x
x
I
x
x
I
x
I
x
x
I
x
x
I
l
I
T
I
I
I
x
I
II
R1
R?
3,'
RI
R{
Rlt
Rq
R{
R5
R5
R6
R6
R6
R6
R6
R6
R6
R6
R6
RI
Ri
RI
ft.
S 10 llon-financial corporate and quasl-
corporate enterprises
S 80 Households
S tr() Credit instltutions
S 50 Insurance enterprises
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GEIIERAL TABLE 0F TIANSACII0IIS (continued)
S 60 General goverment
S 70 Prlrate non-profit lnstltutions
servlng households
S 90 Rest of the uorld
--_ sEcT0Rs
code IRAl{SACTI
Variations in assets Varlations ln llabilltles
Codc
Account s10 s80 s+0 s50 s50 s?0 s90 Total Account sl0 s80 s{0 s50 s50 s70 s90 lotal
J. Financial transactions
F20
rn
F22
F2t
ft0
F'1| ,11
F t12
f 31'
F5z
F90
r91
F9z
F40
F5o
r60
r51
F62
F00
F10
F11
F12
F?OfTl
F?2
F79
F80
F0l
F0g
Currency and transferable sight deposits......
Currency and transferable slght deposits, in natlonal currency
Currency and transferable sight deposits, in foreign currency.
llet position in the ll,lf ....
0ther deposits
0ther deposits ln national currency.........
Iire deposits ln national currenctoo........
Slght savings deposlts in national currency.
Time savings deposits in national currency..
0ther deposits in foreign currenGlo.........
Insurance tddrnical reserves......
Actuarial reserves against outstanding risks and liabllities to-
uards policl holders for profit sharing........................:,
t'.-r.ry,r'ri, of premiums and reserves against unsettled clairns....
Bills and short teror b0nds.........
Long term bonds.........
Shares and other equities...........................
Shares........
Otier equities............. ........................
Flnancial g01d..............o......... ................
Special drauings rights (SDRs). .........
Assets consisting of speclal draving rights (S0Rs)
Counterpart of net allocatlon of SDRs....
Short ternr 1oenr.........
Short term trade credlt..
Accounts recelvable rnd payable..
0tier short tern l0ans..................
llediu and long terr l0ans.........
l4edlul and long tern trade credit..
0ther nediun and lea3 tern 10ans..................................
Total financlal transactions
c6
c5
c6
c6
c6
c6
c6
c6
c5
c5
c6
c5
c6
c5
c6
c6
c5
c5
c6
c6
c6
c6
c6
Ub
c5
c6
c5
c6
c'5
c5
X(r)
(x)
x
(x)
(x)
(x)
(x)
(x)
X
()()
x
x
(x)
(x)
I
)(
(x)
(x)
(x)
x(r)
(r)
x
(r)
(r)
x
(x)
(r)
(x)
(x)
(x)
x
()()
(x)
x
I
x
(x)
(r)
:
x(i)
()()
(x)
x
(x)
(x)
I
X
(x)
(x)
(r)
x(r)
(D
(r)
(r)
(x)
)(
(;)
x
x
x
(x)
(r)
T
x
(x)
X
(I)
(x)
x
()()
T
x
(x)
(x)
x
()()
(x)
(x)
()()
(x)
x
(;
x
x
x
()()
(x)
:
x(r/
(x)
(x)
x
(x)
(x)
x
(r)
(r)
(x)
x(r)
()()
(r)
(x)
(x)
x
(;)
T
I
x
(x)
(x)
T
T
(x)
x
(x)
(x)
(r)
x(r)
()()
x
)(
(x)
(x)
x
(r)
(r)
()()
(r)
(x)
x
(;)
x
x
I(r)
(x)
-
x
(x)
(x)
(x)
I(r)
(x)
x
(r)
(x)
(r)
T(r)
(x)
(r)
(r)
(x)
x
(x)
()()
x
I
x(r)
(x)
x(r)
(r)
T
(x)
()()
(r)
T
(x)
(x)
x
x
(x)
(x)
(r)
x(r)
()()
(r)
(x)
(x)
I
(x)
(x)
I
x
T
(x)
(r)
)(
I(r)
(r)
x
(x)
(x)
(x)
I(r)
(x)
x
c6
c6
c6
c5
c5
c5
c6
c5
c6
c6
c5
c6
c6
c5
c6
c6
c6
c6
c6
c5
c5
c5
c6
c6
c6
c5
c5
c6
c6
c5
:
:
I
(x)
(x)
x
x
x
()()
(:)
;
(D
(x)
(r)
x
(l()
(x)
x
x(r)
(x)
()()
x
(x)
(x)
x
T
(x)
(x)
(D
I
(x)
(x)
(x)
(x)
(r)
T
(r)
(x)
x
x
x
(x)
(x)
x
(;)
I(r)
(x)
(x)
x(r)
(x)
I
:
T
(r)
()()
x(r)
(D
-
x(r)
(r)
(r)
I
(D
(x)
x
)((t)
(x)
(x)
x
(x)
(x)
(x)
(x)
(x)
I
(x)
(x)
x
I
;
(r)
T
(x)
(x)
(J()
I(r)
(r)
I
x
(x)
(x)
x
:
I(r)
(x)
(r)
I.(r)
(r)
I
T(r)
(r)
(r)
I(r)
(r)
(r)
(x)
(x)
I
(x)
(x)
I
T
x
(x)
(x)
t
T
(x)
I
(x)
(x)
(x)
I(r)
(r)
I
x(r)
(r)
(r)
x
(x)
(r)
(r)
(x)
(x)
I
(x)
(x)
T
I
x
(x)
()()
x
x
(x)
(x)
T(r)
(x)
(x)
I(r)
(r)
T
F?O
F21
t?2
12,
tr0
F'1
F'1
rrltrl
tt2
F90
t91
f92
r{0
F50
F60
F 6',1
F62
F00
F10
F11
F12
r'?0tn
F?Z
F79
FE(l
t81
F69
{.4@g@
ll I Gross value added at mrket prlces| 2 Gross operating srrplus..... ..............
n , Sross.diilprsablc lncorne....
ll 4 0ross savlng...............
ll ? Balanco of current transacdons vtth the rest of tre ror1d..........
i 5 llet lendiq (+) or net borrouing (-)...........
i 5 llet change ln financial assets and llabilitles
(+)= oxcess of assetsl (-) = ercess of liabillties
Adjustnent befueen balance of capital account and balance of flnan-
clal account
usts RESOURC s
TI
il2
t,
rl
r?
r5
lt5
cl
c2
c,
Clt
c5
c5
c6
x
x
x
T
x
I
T
x
I
x
T
x
x
x
I
I
T
I
x
x
T
T
x
I
x
x
x
x
T
I
I
T
I
x
r2)
x
T
T
x
I
x
T
c2
ct
Clt
c,
c?
c,
c6
x
I
I
x
x
)(
x
T
T
T
x
I
T
I
T
x
I
:
T
I
I
x
I
.T
T
I
T
:
I
x
I
x
r 
2)
I
x
I
I
I
x
x
A I Consunption of flred capital x x x )( x T T x I x I I T T A1
l)
?)
I = Flou provided (I) = Part of a flov - - ilo flov provided
oslr6ha-E
osh6/1r-e -Lsa,-
sE cTop. 4lvo arB- secroR,iccor${Ts
coepoctr€ r rv.r 9 a n s i - c o e. p oi ati- ei,iz L-ai ;] is
lar-rirv,+ucirlpr.) AtD masF*rouos (ta)
Code
usEs
Code
RESOURCES
PR0DUCrr0il ACCflJn (C 1)
? 20 Intenediate consunption Pt0
Ptl
?12
P1{
R29
0n$ut of gods and scrvicas
0u$ut of goods
Qrtput of rarkat servlces otier
tian the irputed output of bank
services
0utput of non-narket services
Taxes linked to imports
ill
rl
il11
Gross value added at narket pricss
Consuoption of fired capital
llet value added at narket prlces
Total Total
GErfRATIolr 0F lilC0tf ACC0IJ]{T (C 2)
R 10 Compensation of enployees
R 20 Taxes llnked to ptoductlon and inports
ll 2 Gross operatlng surplus
A 1 Consuoption of fixed capital
ll 12 l{et operating surp}us
Iotal
ll 1 Gross value added at market prlces
R J0 Subsldles
Iotal
il0il-TIilAItCIAt CORPORATI AIID OUASI-C()RPORAIE EIIIIRPRISTS (S 10)
DrslRIE|.JTI0il 0F IilC0l,lE ACC0Utit (c l)
R 41 Actual interest
R {2 lnputed interest on insurance technlcal
resSrves
R {J Incorne from land and lntangible assets
R tr{ Dividends and other incone distrlbuted
by corporate enterprises
112
R4t
R ,r'
R44
Gross operatlng surplus
Actual interest
Incone fron land and intanglble assets
Dlvidends and other lncooe dlstrlbu-
ted by corporate entarprises
lJlthdrarals frorn the entreprcneurlal
incore of quasl-corporate cnterprlses
Accldont insurance clalrs
Inputed soclal velfare contribufi.ons
l'liscellaneoos current transfers
R45
R5t
R61
R 6tt
R55
trlithdrauals frol the entrepreneurlal in-
cone of quasi-corporate enterprises
liet accident lnsurance preoius
Current tares on incone and yealth
Soclal relfare benefits
Current transfers to private non-profit
R|tt
R'?
R6t
R59
institutions
R 69 Miscellaneous ctrrent transfers
li , Gross disposable lncone
A 1 Consunption of fired capital
N 1, llet disposable incone
Total Total
usi 0F lt{cof Acc0uilT (c f)
F 911 Change in the actuarial reserves for pen-
sions
li tr Gross savinq
A 1 Consumption of fixed capital
It 1lr llet savlng
ll , Gross disposable incoae
Iotal Total
cAPrrAr Accourf (c 5)
P lr1
P42
P71
P7z
R7z
r79
Gross fixed capital forrnation
Change in stocks
t{et purchases of land
llet purchases of lntanglble assets
Capital taxes
0ther capltal transfers
t{ +
71
79
Gross savlng
Inrestnent grants
0ther capltal transfers
ilet lendinq (+) or net borroylnq (-
Toto,l
il5
To*al
-59-
noll-FIllAl{CIAt CORP0RAIE AilD 0IJASI-C0RPORATE ttlTtR?RIStS ( S l0 ) (contlnued)
ldjushent betneen balance of capltal account (tl 5) and balancc of
financlal account (ll 5)
VariaSons
of assets Co&
Variations
of llabllities
FIilAilCrAr ACC0JilI (C 5)
F ?0 Currency and transferable d,ght deposlts
f n Currency and transferable sight deposits, ln naff,onal curency
F n Currency and transferable sight depositsr in forelgn curroncy
f A iet posltion ln the Itf
F n Other deposlts
F ,1 Other &podts in natlonal curroncy
F 52' Other dcposits in foreign curroncy
f 90 Ins,rance technical roserves
f fl Actrarial reservos against outstandlng rlsls and llabilltles torards
policy holders for proflt sharing
F n ?re-papents of prentns and resryes agalnst unsettled clails
F +0 81I1s and short term bonds
F 50 Long tern bonds
f 60 Shares and other equitles
f 61 Shares
F 62 0ther equlfles
f 00 Flnanclal gold
F 10 Spectal dravlng rights (SDRs)
f f Assets conslsdng of speclal draring rights (SORS)
F 12 Counterpart of tre net allocation of SDRs
F 70 Short ten loans| 71 Short tern trade oedit
F 72 Accounts recelvable and payable
F 79 Other short term loans
f 80 ilediu and long tera loans
F El lledrn and long tern trade credt
F 89 0ther nediur and long tern loans
Iotal
It 5 ilet chango ln financial asscts and llabllldes
oslrA lzt 
-s
USES
Code
P 20 Internediate consunption
tl 1 Gross value added at market prices
A 1 Consunption of firod capital
ll 11 llet value added at market prices
TotaI
GEMRATIOII Of
R 10 Compensation of enployees
R 20 Taxes llnked to production and imports
P 15 lnputed output of bank services
(adjustnent)
ll 2 Gross operating rorplus
A 1 Consunption of fixed capltal
tt 12 llet operating surplus
TotaI
-4.-
CREDII II{SIITUTIOilS ( S ItO )
PR0DUCII0il ACCqJilr (C 1)
Ilrcirfi AccoulrT (c 2)
DISIRIilllIolr 0f lllc0l,f Accoulll (c ,)
Ir2
R{t
R lt,
R|t4
R45
R52
R5'
R69
P 10 &rSut of goods and sorYlcos
P 11 0u$ut of goods
? 12 0uSut of narket srvices cther than
the ioputcd ou$ut of bar* servicos
? 1, Imputed output of banl services
Iotal
ll t Gross value added at narket prlces
R ,0 Subsidies
R lr1 Actual interest
R 4? Inputed interest on lnsurance tochnlcal
reserws
R 4, Incone fron land and intangible assets
R lA Dividends and other incone distributed
by corporate enterPrlses
R lr5 \rJithdrawals frcn the entrepreneurial ir
come of quasl.corporate enterprises
R 51 llet accident insurance prenluns
R 6t Current tares on incone and vsaltjt
R 6tr Social ralfare benefits
R 66 Current transfers to private norproflt
institutlons
Miscellaneous current transfers
Gross disposable incone
Consurnption of fixed capltal
l{et disposable lncone
Iotal
USE OF
f Vtt Change in the actrarial reserves for
Iotal
Gross opcraff.ng surplus
Actual lnterest
Incme fror land and lnbngible assets
Dtvldends and other incone distrlbut
ed by corporate entrprises
Iilitidravels fronr the entreprenorlal
lncoae ef quasi-corporate enterpriscs
Accidenl insntaurrt clai,,nr
hputed soclal mlfare contrlbudons
lllscellaneous current transfers
R69
1{'
A1
il1'
l{ tr
A1
t{ llr
Iotal
P lr1 Gross fired capital formation'
? 71 llet purchases of land
P ?2 llet purchases of intanglble assets
R ?2 Capital tares
R 79 Otlrer capital transfers
1{ 5 ltet lendinq (+) or net borrodng (-)
Total
penslons
Gross saving
Consurption of fixed capital
llet saving
nco].,|E Accounr (c {)
CAPITAL ACMUilT (C 5)
| 
- 
, Gross disposable incone
I
Iotal
Iotal
4
?1
79
Gross savlng
Invesbent grants
0tier capltal transfers
RES OURCTS
osl16 l*-E
Totrl
- 
4't-
CREDII II{SIITUIIO|'S (S {0) (continued)
Adjustnent betveen balance of capltal account (il 5) and balance
of financlal account (ll 6)
Varlatiens
of assets Code
Variations of
liabili ties
FIilAI{CIAI ACC0UilI (C 6)
F 20 Currency and transferable sight deposlts
f ?1 Currency and transferable sight deposttsl in natlonal currenct
F 22 Currency and transferable sight deposlts, in foreign currency
F 2, tet position In the lltlF
F ,0 0ther deposlts
f n uther deposits in national currency
F ,2 0ther deposits ln forelgn curency
F 90 Insurancs technical reserves
F 9l Actuarial reseryes agalnst outstanding risks and liabilities towards
policy holders for profit sharing
F 92 Pre-paynents of preniums and reserves against unsettled clains
F l0 BiIIs and short term bonds
r 5O long term bonds
F 50 Shares and other equities
F 6'l Shares
F 52 0ther equities
F 00 Flnanclal gold
F 10 Special draring rights (SDRs)
F 11 Assets consisting of speclal draving rlghts (SDRS)
F 12 Counterpart of the net allocadon of SDRs
F 70 Short tern loans
F ?1 Short tern trade redit
f 1? Accounts receivable and payable
f 79 0ther short tern loans
f 80 iledium and long tern loans
F 81 Fhdlun and }ong terrn trade credit
f S9 0ther rneditn and long term loans
Iotal
ll 6 llet chanqe ln financlal assets and llabllldes
oS /\(, /rr..e
R 10 Compensation of enployees
R 20 laxes linked to productlon and imports
1{ 2 Gross operating surplus
A 1 Consumption of fixed capital
N 12 l{et operaHng surplus
TotaI
R lr1 Actual interest
R f2 Imputed interest on insurance techni-
cal reserves
R 4, Inconre from land and intangible assets
R 4lr Dividends and other income distributed
by corporate enterprises
R 15 Withdrarals fronr the entrepreneurlal
incoare of quasi-corporate enterprises
R 51 llet accident insurance premiuns
R r? Accident insurance claims
R 61 Current taxes on income and uealth
R 6q Social velfare benefits
R 55 Current transfers to private non-profit
institutions
R 69 I'iiscellaneous current transfers
1{ I Gross disposable incone
A 1 Consumption of fixed capital
tl 1, tlet disposable incone
Iotal
f 911 Change in the actuarlal reserves for
pensions
fl + Gross savinf
A 1 Consumption of fixed capital
li 14 llet saving
IotaI
P 11 0ross fixed capital fornation
P 71 llet purchases of land
? 72 liet purchases of intangible assets
R ?2 Capital taxes
R ?9 Other capital transfers
It 5 llet lending (+) or net bomoving (-)
Total
l{ t Gross disposable income
P 20 Intemredlate consunrption
ll 1 Gross value added at narket prices
A 1 Consunrption of fixed capital
tl 11 liet value added at narket prices
IotaI
-42-
IIISURAilCE TIITERPRiSIS (S 50)
PR0DUCIr0il ACC0Uilr (C 1)
GEMRATIOIT ()F II{COI.IE
DISIRIEIJTIOII OF
USE OF rr{cor|[ AccouilI (c f)
P 10 fugut of goods and services
P 11 0utput of goods
P 12 Output of narket services ethor than
the lnputed output of bank servlcss
IotaI
ACC0UilT (C 2)
il 1 Gross value added at aarket prlces
R ,0 Subsidies
TotaI
IltC0l,lE ACCOUIiI (C ,)
tl 2 Gross operating surplus
R 41 Actual interest
R 4, Income from land and lntangible assets
R tt4 Dlvidends and other incom distributed
by corporate enterprises
R {5 l{it}drarals fron the entrepreneurlal
incone of quasi-corporate cnterprises
R 51 llct accident insurance premiums
R 52 Accident insurance clains
R 62 Actual social velfare contributions
R 6, lnputed social velfare contributions
R 59 l4iscellaneous current transfers
Iotal
CAPIIAL ACCCIJtIT (C 5)
Iotal
ti+
R?1
R?9
Gross savlng
Inveshrent grants
0ther capital transfers
RESOURCTS
Os l3(l?2 
-E
Iotal
-43 -
I]{SIJRAilCE fi|IERPRISES (S 50) (c|nUnUcO)
Varlations
of assets
FIIiAilCTAL ACC0UITT (C 6)
F 20 Currency and transferable slght dcpostts
F 21 Currency and transfrable slght dcpositsl ln nadoml otrrsncy
F 22 Curency and transferable sight depsitsr ln frrcign ulrrmcy
F 2t llet posidon in ttre Illf
F ,0 0ther dcposlts
F t't Other deposits in national currency
I tZ 0thcr depsits in forelgn currency
f 90 Insurance technlcal rsserves
f 91 Actuarlal reservos agalnst outstandlng risks and ltabilltlcs torards
policy holders fer profit sharlng
F 9? Pre-paynents of prernluns and reseryes against unscttlsd clairs
F {0 Sills and short tern bonds
F 50 Long tern bonds
F 60 Shares and other equities
f 61 Shares
F 62 0ther equifies
F 00 Flnancial gold
f 10 Speciat draving rights (SDRS)
f 11 Assats consisting ef special draving rights (SORs)
f n Counterpart of tJre net allccation cf SDRs
F ?0 Short tern loans
f n Short tern trade ctedit
F'l? lccounts recelvable and payable
f 79 Other short tern loans
F 80 ltledlun and long tern loans
F 81 Mediun and lcng tern trade credlt
F 89 0ther mediurn and long tcrn loans
11 5 llet dranqe in fiaanclal assets and llabllltles
Irtal
Adjushent bctroen balance of capltal acceunt (tl 5) and balanco ef
flnanclal account (l 6)
Os /s(/rz-E
- 
4+'
GT|lERAL GOVERTIMEI{I
Central Governnent
Local Governnent
Social Security tunds
(s60
(sei(s6?(s6,
P20
t{1
A1
il11
usEs
Interrnsdiate consumption
Gross value added at nar!@,@
llet value added at market orices
R 10 Conpensation of enployees
R 20 laxes llnked to production and imports
t{ 2 6ross operatinq surplus
A 1 Consunptlon of fixed capital
ll 12 llet operatlng surplus
PROD clloti Acc0u
GE|IERAII0il 0F Ir{CoMt ACCoUT{I (C 2)
DisrRIEuIIoil 0F Inc0r,lt ACC0UilI (C 
')
usE 0F I1{C0t1i
cAPilAL ACCoUilr (C 5)
t{ 1 Gross value added at markat orices
R ,0 Subsidies
ilT (C 1)
P 10 Output of goods and services
P 11 Output of goods
P 12 0utput of rarket services other than the inputed output of bank services
P 1{ Output of non-narket geirlces
Iotal
R{1
R4'
R51
R'O
R61
R5{
R65
R55
R57
R59lt,
A1
il1'
Actual interest
Incoae from land and lntanglble assets
llet accident insurance oremiums
Subsidies
Current tares on income and malth
Social vclfare benefits
Current transfers vithln general government
Current transfers to private non-profit instltutions
Current international co-opsration
Mlscellaneous current transfers
Gross dlsposable lncine
Consunption if fixed capltal
llet dtsposable inconre
Total
Iotal
IotaI
Iotal
N 2 Gross operating surplus
R q1 Actual interest
R tr, Incone from land and intangible assets
R 44 Divldends and other incorne distributed by corporate enterprises
R 45 lr/ithdrarals from the enterpreneurial incone of quasi-corporate enterprises
R 5? Accldent insurance clains
R 20 laxes linked to production and inports
R 61 Current taxes on incone and vealth
R 6? Actual social yelfare contributions
R 6, Inputed social velfare contributlons
R 55 Current transfers nithln general governnent
R 6? Current international co-operation
R 69 fliscellaneous current transfers
Iotal
ACCoUnl (C 
't)t , Gross disposable income
IotaI
Total
Total
P ,A Final national consumption
1l I Gross savino
A 1 Consumption of flxed capltal
ll 1lr llet savtng
P41
P\2
?71
???
R71
R?9
r5
Gross fixed capltal fornation
Change in stocks
l{et purchases of land
llet purchases of lntangible assets
Investment grants
Other capital transfers
llet lending (+) or ?et borroving (-) IotaI
l{ lr
R?1
R?2
R79
Gross saving
Investment grants
Capital taxes
0ther capital transfers
Ris0uRcEs
os /s6/la- s
GEilERAL GoVERllrilrI (S 60xc0ntinued)
CFs{J
,e
I
m
Varlations sf assets FII{AilCIAL ACCoUilI ( C 5 )
Code
Variaticns of llabilittes
s5t s52 s6, s60
n00-C0ll-
solidated
s60
;onsoli-
dated
s61 s62 s6, s60
ll0tl-C01lS0-
Iidated
s60
consoli-
dated
r20
F 2',1
F2?
F2t
F'O
F51
rt2
F90
r91
Currency and transferable sight deposlts
Currency and transferable sight deposltst In natlonal currency
Currency and transferable sight deposlti; in foreign currency
llet posltion in the Iltf
0ther deposits
0ther deposlts in natlonal currency
0ther &poslts ln frrolgn currencY
Insurance technlcal resorves
Actuartal reserYes against outstanding rlsks and liabilities
tovards policy holders for profit sharing
Pre+aFents of preniuls and reserves against unsettled clalms
Bills and short temr bonds
Long tern bonds
Shares and other equities
Shares
0ther equlties
Ftnancial gold
Speclal drarlng rights (SDRs)
Assets rnniisting cf special dravlng rights (sDRs)
Counterpart of the net allocatlon of SDRs
Short tern loans
Shrrt tern trade credlt
Accounts receivable and PaYable
0ther shrt tern bans
l,lediun and long tert ltans
i4edur and hng tern trads redlt
0ther rediur and bng terl bans
lctal
llet chanoe ln financlal assets and llablllties
F92
F{0
F50
F60
F61
F62
f00
F10
F11
F12
f?0
r71
r?2
F?9
r80
F81
r89
116
,
+
ra
I
Adjushent betveen balancc of capltal account (fl 5) anO balance rf
flnanclal acccunt (11 6)
-46-
PRIIIATE TOT.PROTIT IilSNIUTI()IIS $NUIilG HOTISII|OIDS (S ?O)
P 20 Internediate consurption
ll 1 Gross value added at aarket prlces
A1 @
ll 11 f{et value added at narket prlces
IotaI
R 10 Conpensation of oployees
R 20 lares llnked to profucdon and t4orts
Il 2 Gross ogeratlnq $rplus
A 1 Consunption of flxed capital
ll 12 llet operating orplus
Iotal
R trl Achral tnterest
R 42 Inputed lnterest on lnsurance technt-
cal reserves
R qt Incofie froo land and lntangible assets
R 51 lbt accident insurance prentuns
R 51 Current taxes on incone and vealth
R 6l Soclal velfare benefits
R 55 Current transfers to private non-profit
institutions
R 58 Private international transfers
R 69 l'liscellaneous qlrrent transfers
1l , Gross dlsposable lncoae
A 1 Consurnptlon of fixed capital
tl 1, l{et dlsposable incone
Iotal
P tA Final national consunpdon
ll lr 6ross savino
I I Consunption of flxed capltal
ll 1l tlet savlng Total
P {1 Gross fLed capital fornaflon
P 71 llet purchases of land
? 72 llet purchases of intangible assets
R ?2 Capital taxes
R 79 Other capltal transfers
l{ 5 tlet lendinq (+) or net borrovinq (-)
Iotal
Prooucnoil Acco0lrT (c t)
GElrERAn()il 0r rilctrf Acmuffi (c 2)
OISIRIflJIIO]I OF IIIC$I ACMUil (C 
')
us[ 0F rilcsf AccouxT (c l)
n , Gross dlsposable lncore
CAPTTAI ACC0iilr (C 5)
1l { 6ross saving
R ?1 Investnent grants
R 79 0ther capital transfers
P 10 0ugut of goods and servlccs
P 11 0utput of gooG
? 12 0ugut of rarket ssrvlces otter than thc
hputed or$ut of bar* servicos
P 1lr Output of norrarlet sorrlces
Iotal
1l I Gross valuc addcd at earkot prices
R ,0 Subsidios
1l I Grrss operafl,ng urplus
R ll Actual lnterest
R {, Incere froo land and lntanglble assets
R {1 llividends and other lncom dlstrlbuted
by corporate eaterprises
R f5 lllthdrarnls fron the entrepreneurlal in-
come of quasi-corporate enterprlsas
1, rZ Accident insurance clairs
R 6, hputed social velfare contributions
R 65 Current transfers to private norproflt
lnstitutlons
n 59 Mlscellansous atrrent transfers
Iotal
Total
. Irtal
Iotal
Dsls6 hz- a
_4l-
TRMTE ll0ll-?R0fll II{STIIUI0I|S StRtlIttG I|0IJSEH0LDS ( S ?0 ) (continued)
Variatlons
of assets
riltAilcrAl AccouilT (c 6)
F 20 Currency and transferable slght deposit:
F 21 Curroncy and transferable sight deposlts, in national currency
F 22 Currency and transferable sight deposlts, in fcreign curroncy
F 2, llet posltien in the Itt|I
F ,0 0ther deposlts
f ,1 0ther deposits in national currency
F tZ 0ther deposits in foreign currency
f 90 Insurance technical reserves
f 91 Actuarial reserves against outstanding risks and liabilities
tovards policy holders for proflt sharing
F 92 Prrpapents of prenluns and reserves against unsettleal clairs
F 40 Bills and short terrn bonds
F 50 tong terrn bonds
F 60 Shares and other eouities
F 51 Shares
F 62 0ther equities
I F 00 Financial gold
F 10 Special draving rights (SDRs)
F 11 Assets consistlng of special dravlng rights (S|)RS)
F 12 Counterpart of the net allocation of SDRs
F 70 Short tern loans
f 71 Short term trade credit
F ?2 Accounts recelvable and payable| ?g other short term loans
F 80 llediun and long term loans
F 81 Mediun and long trrr trado credlt
f 0 0ther nediun and long tern loans
ll 6 ilet chanqe in flnancial assets and liabilitles
Irtal
Adjustnent betyeen balance of capital account (tt 5) anO balance of
financlal acceunt (l{ 6)
ost36lrz-E
- 
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ttousEHoLDs (sm)
code usEs code RESoURCES
PR0DUCTT0il ACCoUITT (C 1)
This account is conbined vlth the production account of non-flnanclal orporate and qmsi-corporate
enterprlscs
GEt[RAlI0tr 0F IilCot4t ACC0UilI (C 2)
Ihis account is orbined vith the generation of inone account of nen-flnancial corperate and quasi-
corporate enterprises
R {1 Actual interest
R {, Incone fron land and intangible assets
R 51 llet accident insurance preniuns
R 51 Current taxes on incone and realth
R 62 Actual social uelfare contribution
R 6, Imputed social velfare contrlbutlons
R 6{ Social velfare benefits
R 66 Current transfers to private nonrprofit
insti tutions
R 58 Private internatlonal transfers
R 69 tllscellaneous orrent transfers
ll , Grosr disposable incooe
A 1 Consunption of fixed capital
ll 15 tlet dlsposable incone
TotaI
P ,A Final national consunption
tl 4 Gross savinq
A 1 Constnption of fired capltal
ll 1{ llet saving
Iotal
Gross fired capital fornation
Change ln stocks
t{et purchases of land
iet purclares of intangible assets
Capltal taxes
0ther capital transfers
llet lurding (+) or net Oorroviq (-)
Tetal
|)ISIRIilJTIOII
USE OF IilCOI,IE
CAPIIAT ACC0U
P{1
P4?
? ?'l
P72
R?2
R79
il5
ll 2 Gross operaff.ng surplus
R 10 Conpensation cf enployees
n tl Actual interest
R +2 Inputed lnterest on lnsurance technical
rescrYes
Incone from land and intangible assets
Divldends and other incom dstrlbuted
by corporate enterprises
l/ithdravals fror the entrepreneurlal
incore of quasl-corporate enterprisas
Inputcd soclal nelfare contrlbutions
Accldent lnsurance claim
Soclal velfare beneflts
Prlrate lnternattonal transfers
lfl.scellaneous current transfers
Total
(c 5)
Oross savlng
Inveshent grants
Other capltal transfers
Total
ACC0Utfi (C |t)
tl J Grcss disposable incone I
F }lt Change in the actuarlal rescrves for Ipensions 
I
Ictal I
)r rilcsfi AccqJilT (c r)
R{5
)
R
'R
R
R
R
6t
52
51
68
69
R tr,
R +tt
1l tr
R71
R79
oS j 16/rz- e-
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l|0U St|| 0 L 0 S ( SS0) (ontinued)
Variations
of assets Code
Varla{ons
of liablllff,ss
FIttAilUAL ACC0Uffi (C 6)
F ?0 Currency anil transferable sight deposits
F 21 Currency and transferable sight depositsr in natlonal currency
F 2? Currency and transferable sight deposlts, ln fcretgn currency
f 2, ilet posltion ln the Ilf
F ,0 0ther deposits
f Y Other deposlts ln national currency
F 52 0ther deposits in foreign currency
f 90 Insurance technical reserYos
F 91 Actuarial resoryes against eutstanding risks and liabilitiss tovards
policy holders for profit sharing
f 92 Pre-payfnents of prenltns and ressryos against unsettled clains
F 40 Bills and shcrt ternr bonds
F 50 Long term bonds
f 60 Shares and otber equities
F 51 Shares
f 62 0ffrer equitles
F 00 Flnancial gcld
F 10 Special draving rights (SDRs)
f 11 Assets consistlng of special draring rights (SDRs)
f n Counterpart of the net allscatien ef Sl}Rs
F 70 Short tenr bans
f ?1 Short tern trade crddlt
F ?2 Accounts recetvable and payable
F ?9 0ther short tern loans
f 80 Medlun and long terar loans
F 81 i,ledlur and long tem trade credlt
F S Other nedlun and lcng tern bans
Iotal
l{ 6 llet chanoc In flnanclal assets and llabllitles
Adjustnent betreen balance of capltal account (tl 5) anO balanca of
financlal account (tl 6)
osls6/re- E
- 
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RESI OF THT UORLO (S 90)
Menber countries of the European Connunitles
Institutions of tie European Cooaunities
Ihird countries and International 0rganisations
(s 91)(s 92)(s 9r)
usEs
Code
s91 s92 S9' s90 RESOURCES
Csde
s91 r92 s9,
Exports of goods (fob)
Exports of services
Flnal consunption of non-resldent households o9 the econonlc territory
Cornpensation of enployees
Subsidies
Actual interest
Imouted lnterest on insurance technlcal reservss
Incone fron land and intanglble assets
Dividends and other income distributed by corporate enterprises
I./lthdravals from the entreoreneurial incone of quasi-corporate enterprlses
Itet accldent insurance preniums
Accident lnsurance clains
Current taxes on lncome and vealth
Actual social velfare contributions
lnputed social velfare contributlons
Soclal velfare beneflts
Current transfers to private nen-profit institutlons
Current international co-operation
Prlvate international transfers
Miscellaneous current transfers
Change ln the actuarial reserves for penslons
IotaI
P'1
P5?
?tt
R10
Rt0
R+1
R42
R{t
R t{[
R{5
R51
R'2
R61
R62
R5'
R 5tt
R56
R67
R58
R69
F 911
CURRT IiI TRAI rsAcrI0r{ (c 7)
lnports of goods (cif)
lnports of services
Flnal consurnotion of resident households in the rest of the world
Cornpensadon of enployees
Taxes linked to production and lnports
Actual lnterest
Imputed lnterest 0n insurance technical ressrves
Incone from land and intangible assets
Dividends and other income distributed by corporate enterprises
tdithdravals from the entrepreneurial inconre of quasi-corporate enterprises
llet accldent insurance premlums
Accldent insurance claims
Current taxes on income and wealth
Actual social uelfare contributions
lnputed social $lfare contributions
Social velfare benefits
Current international co-operatlon
Private international transfers
Miscellaneous current transfers
Change in the actuarial reserves for pensions
Balance of current transactions with the rest of the vorld
Total
ACCoU ||T
P61
P52
?t2
R10
R20
Rql
R{2
RI'
R lttr
R lr5
Rt1
R'?
R61
R62
R5'
R 6tt
R67 
-
R68
R69
F 911
ti?
Balance of current transactions uith the rest of the world
l{et purchases of land
llet purchases of intangible assets
Investment grants
Capital taxes
Other capital transfers
Iotal
fi7
P?1
?72
R?1
R?2
R79
CAPI AL ACCOUI tr (c5)
lR71
lR72
lR?eIri5
Investment grants
Capital taxes
Other capital transfers
l{et lendinq (+) or net borrovinq (-) c9 ft'e ta,tir'.
Total
T.q,,..:acf lcns teccrded ot lle- bnsis .f i.tports # 8."dt 'nlwe'l kL
P 51bis Imports of gooOs(fou)
P 52bis Actual imoorts of services (1)P 52bls 
Actual exports of services (1)
(t) See explanations in paragraphs ,8? - 586.
Os lre hr- e
VARIATIOI{S ()F ASSEIS
crde FIilAilCIAt ACC0UilI (C 6)
VARIAIIOI{S OF LIABILITITS
s91 s92 s9, s90 sgl s92 s9, s90
I
F20
F21
F22
F2'
ft0
F t'l
F'2
rg0
F9t
Currency and transferable sight depeslts
Currency and transferable slght deposits, ln naff.onal currency
Currency and transferable stght depesits, ln forelgn currency
llet prsltion ln the Ilf
0ther deposlts
Other depcslts ln nathnal currency
Othor depeslts in fcrelgn currency
Insuranoe technlcal ressryos
Actuarlal reseryos agalnst outstandlng risks and llabilittes tovards
pellcy holders for profit sharing
?re-papcnts of prenluns and reserves agalnst unsetiled clalns
Eills and shsrt terr brnds
lcq terr bonds
Shares and cther equiU.es
Sharos
0ther gqultlos
Flnanclal grld
Speclal dravtng rtghts (SDns)
Assots onslstlng tf special dravlng rlghts (SDRs)
Crunterpart of the nct allocatlon tf SDRs)
Shcrt terr hans
Short tera tradc credlt
Acccunts recelvabls and payablc
0ther shrt terr lcans
lledlur and bng toro hans
lledlur and long ten tradc redlt
0ther redln and leng ten hans
F yz.
F ,t0
rt0
F50
r61
f62
t00
F10
F11
F12
F7o
F71
F72
F?9
F80
f81
F89
il6 ln flnanclal asscts and
Irtal
Uabt[tlss h's"& {L *rl .f }h y-h
8
O\.
4
tv
a
rn
REST 0F IHt UoRLD (S 90) (cenunueo)
AdJustrant befueen balanc rf capttal account (il ,) and balance rf
flnmclal account (t 6)
I
g
,
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IIIPUT - OUIPUT
ARTiOLATIOII OF Il|I IABLIS
Iable T t.1
Iable of internrediate
consurnptlon
IABLT
Table T 1.2
Table of final
uses and total
uses
Table I \.t
Iable of primary inputs, resources and total
(t) at";., for VAT &d.rc{:ble on puchassr 
"f pr,u.l copltal lordr t^.d on pT rcA4,le5 o[ loods ptinh' "["1. '
ll.B.: l-he r"-i,4 lt" {a1olei 
_T 4.-r undT q.L ihol bc s.Ldivlded in ,
- 
clovse rh.c Artod'*cli""1 (r)
- 
i',-,po-ls *iot {\s cor.r.r,ttries. { #.e,,tvtopetw enwlq.ific5 6")
- 
i-po'{s ft"- +:"d .""r'1"',.r 1p,1
Os lra lr.-e
tltfIttt
lltltl
tllttllllftt
ll
l-i[T,,sTi;i;iT,]-I production net II of subsidies l_
I
t
I
I
I
t
IotaI resources
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TABLE OF IIIITRI.IDIATE COIISUI.STIOII
TAELE OF FII{AL USTS AIIO IOTAL USES
(1) | (1)
Itens
Final consunption of households on the econcdc terrltory
Collective consunption of gcneral grverment
cellective consumption of private non-priflt instltutons s*ins houscf,olds
Final consueption on the econoolc terrltory (Ot + OZ + Or)
Gross flxed capital formation
Change tn stecks
Exportrof goods and servlces to the ccuntrles of thc [uropean cnrunldes
Exportof goods and servlces te ltrlrO countries[xportof goods and services (Ir1 + lr2)
Flnal uses (09 + t9 + 29 + \9)
Iotal uses (total intarmedlate euguts + 89)
Code
tra nsa cti on s
,1,
P lrl
? 
-\2
P50
Code
colunns
01
02
0,
09
l9
29
41
\2
Ir9
89
\ Eranches
Branches\ 1 oaaaa.aaaaa n
lotal of inter-
nedlate output
1
lbtal of intermediate lnout
(1) vr did,.cl-i6le on Furdloses 
"($"eA ca;ifo[ Xods aad on parcLascs of gooas pa*;"r*o rk&
os ls|l lz - €
_ s4_
TABLT OF PRIIIARY IIfUIS, RESOMCES AiID TOIAL RE$URtrS
Code
operat i ons
Code
r0l,s
Branches
I tears
1
..n Iotal
R 101
R 102
R 103
il 12
A1
R;
RS
il',l1
*l
P10
':'
R29
)
)
ff
ut
03
07
m
n0
11
12
1atl
lb
IY
n
22
23
27
28
29
3l
33
?o
48
to
52
59
0l
62
69
71
72
?9
89
6ross nages and saiaries
Enrployersl social yelfare contri butions
l,let operating surplus
l{et value added at factor cost (01 . U . O3)
Consuptim of fixed capital
Gross value added at factor cost
Tars linked to pmduction
Subsi di es
llet taps linked to production (11 - 12)
llet value added at ra*et prices (Oi 
' 
tl)
Grrss value added at na*et prices
l{et taxes llnked to production m Inputs
Taps linked to inports on inputs fron ths leober countrles
Iaxes linked to inports on inputs fron thlrd cor.ntrles
l'let taxes linked to imports on inputs (21 .2. ,23)
Actual production at production prices (total intenediate input
'9'27)
Actual production at ex-rorl< prlces (total Intemedlate
input . 19)
Transfers of or"dinary by-products and adjacent products at
production prices
Trarsfers of incidental sales at production prices
Total trarsfers at production prices (31 . 33)
Dlstributed production at production prices (28 . 29)
Dlstributed productlon at e)Frork prices
Inports c.i.f. of similan products fror renber countries
lmports c.l.f. of simllar products from third countrlee
lmports c.l.f. of similar products (31 
' 
52)
Taxes linked to inports of similar products fro nerber countrles
Iaxes linked to inports of similar products frm thtrd countries
Tarcs llnked to imports of similar products (61 . 62)
lnponts of similar products from meober corntries at ex-custcs prlces
(51 .61)
lmports of sinilar products from third countries at ex-custoos prices
(52 
' 
62)
lmports of similar products at ex-custms prices (59 . 89)
Irade and transport nargins on final uses
gl
s
99
) at production prices (+g . Sg)
Total rrsources ) at ex-ror* prices ({9 . ?9)
) at ntxed prices ({9 . 79 . 89)
il1 Gross daestlc product at na*et prices (1g. Og)
os l16lrz- E
_s5_
oc<upi-D Popa&TioN A{a ul6e *tlb s,{LAey 
€l,QNcR ty iCAr{<H
Eranches
0trlrFd ff"lcf,
flean
!{t6E l{rD t}|-ILy ElpN€f,t
tloan Hours yorked
1
n
Iotal
TrcnsiHon fro,,. $nl occupn4 pcp,r,la{,irn (dc.resfic ,ar"27}) i" civil or-upi.d p.p,.la}ion (raflo,rcl *r1t)
Occupird pn"lalioa Vole and ralary earaas
Total 
, 
occr.pie4 po;ulclion (&*e.liq r.onepf) ;
minus : Armed forces
plus : Reside,nh crrtployed 6y na6-a25ilen{ p'rodu<er urifs
minus : Non-rcsiderlls empl"yeA \ re.idcat produccr r.,ri{s
(ivil rcufut pop,.lol'irn (no+1"""1 6*2t)
FIIIAL CO11$JI.,IPTIOII OF }|OUSEHOLDS ()II IHE ECOIIO/IIC TERRIIORY
by bianth and by otjo<*
Branches Qbiacts (1) Iotal
1
a
nT-+a I
(1) See ilClassification and Codification of the Purposes of Flnal Crnsunption of Households (lnnex ?.)
os l16/?z 
-E
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GROSS TITEN CAPIIAT FORI.4ATIOII
[y pr,.<ipel pro4*cer sub-bnrndrcs
Sub-branches I terns Iotal
0F1
0%2
t0-1
10-2
1r,
l0-4
10-5
10-6
10-7
1 1-l
11-7
11-t
1?-1
na
1t-)
1 4-1
1\-?
1\-t
1lt.4
26-1
16-l
?5-t
tlctol jrodi,cts (or<lrr.tivrl rrtodriwry, $n;suA ,'rcFal pnod,.cts cr.d fm's;rorl eynipnrnl)
Flnished hretet ?roduets
Agricultural machlnory and tractors
Machine -tools
Iextile machlnes
Machlnery for food, for chemical and related industries
l'lachinery for working uoodr paper and leather
Machinery for construction and clvil englneering
0ther rnachines and mechanical naterials
Office machinery and data processing machinery
Precislon instrunrents
Optical instruments and photographic equiptent
Electrical naterlal for equipment
[lectrical equipment for industrial uses
Domestic electronic appliances and lighting equipnent
Sea and inland vatervay transport equipnent
Railway equlprent
Air transport equipnent
0ther transport equipnent
o-.tt:"*. i-elt'Jii9 i^'+ailof io''- '"rl's and' cornapls'lie,n 'otlts)
lion-resi'dential buitdings (inctad,iag i,,r'lalialluir .'"ks a"/ .,,uplelion ,"r"rLr)
Clvil o.;ineeriaS lurl.s
N.B. Gross fixed capital formatlon \ pto4,^cet bro^ch is Sire* i" {alolc 4o2, cotrrv'na 15
GROSS TIXED CAPITAL FORMATIO|I CLASSIFITO 8Y BRAI{4I OF US€
Itrtncl*.5 sf
lri c I tenrs Total
I
II
III
IV
v
YI
VII
VIii
ix
)(
XI
XIi
XIII
IIv
xv
XVI
XWI
XWII
xIx
XX
XXI
Agriarltural, forestry and fishlng products
Frre I ond pcver
Ferrous and norFferrous ovcs and metals
Non-mctalllc nlnerals and trirrerot graducts
Chemlcal products
il;tai p;oluctt (o.l"a;^t maclniner; and *r'a'tsport al"ipiner{)
Agriarltural and lndustrial nrachinery
0ffice machiner, data prOcessing nachinery, preclsion oxd cftic4l irrs+runreaf'r
[Iectrical material and equiprnent
Transpcrf eq4i prv'ent
Food, bevera;.rt, lobacco
Textlles on4-elolrrirrT , lco*ltzr o,td l.aolgec.r
trlood, pa.pur orr{, products op nri.lcellaraeoer ind,lrtrios
Rubber and plastic products
Building and civll engineering
Irade services
Hotels wul resF4,lra^{s srarvr'crs
Transport a.t4 co.trntunlscr+ictr ls;viccs
Services of credlt institutions and lnsurance ellrrprile:
0ther rrrarLcl' seryic'lrs
llon-narket scrvlces
Total
oS/16 lrz- E
_ sl-
GROSS FI)(TD CAPITAL TORI'4AIIOII
!r1 prod,ecer Sranct qnot \ bronch of ..ie-
Branches I tcns Uscr brandrcs (1) TrtaIII xxI
09, 10, 11, 12
lt, 1\
26.1
26.21 26.1
01t008 )
15to?5 )
27to{0 )
Metal pro&cts and nachinery
Transport cl..ipnent
D*e,lli,nts
l{on residential bulldings and civll engineerlng mrks 
I
llon-specifled branches 
I
I
Total, fa.f*d ioe vhT dea,.clible 
I
Vtr aeot,^clibE on pt^rcLasg:, of, fi.eA .apitol 5
Iotal, o,rclrrdirrg V0r aed.rctriLB 
I
codt
(t) F.t '&rancLer o|'.st"rse hble J[, ir{able }c brandner 
"(* - .ff, ,!E on4 E olc conLioed
BREArI)0lJlt 0F c}|ArlCE Iil Sl0Ct6
1. Work in progress (1)
2. Livestock (2)
J. Stocks of goods
a) hcla by pnoduccrs
b) h.ld \ *s.'s
c) in trade
Total (1 +?+1)
(1) See 3er
(2) Cattle under 2 years old, pigs fovl and other soall farm anlnals (see J49).
os 136 hz -e
_sg-
puRcltAsEs Al{t sAtEs 0t G000s Atto stRvlcts sv IHE eExeML 6ovE&t{rir€vT sscroR
I. 1 Intermediate consunption (P 20)
2 plus: Purchases for vages and salarles ln kind ( see R 101)
J plus: Purchases for arrrent transfers in kind
Social beneftts (see R 6f)
Current transfers to prlvate non-profit lnstitutions (see R 66)
Current lnternational co-operation (see R 67)
l,llscellaneous current transfers (see R 59)
{ mlnus: Current internatlonal co-ooeration vei*-d in lciod (see R6r)
5 plus: Change in stockr of goods purchased by ttre sector (see P lr2)
6 = Current purchases of goods and scrvices
II. ? Gross flxed capital formation (see P 41)
8 nrinus: Invesbrent of fixed capttal goods gro4uced oh ar+r ecco4nf (scc Pe,)
9 plus ; Purchases of fixed capital goods for ioveslnocnt Sraris in kiad (s<n R1,l)
l0 = Purchascs of qoods foryros.s (iral czpital {or.nrtlion
IIL 11 = 6 + 10 Total purchases of goods and scrvices
IV. 1? Output of goods and services (see P 10)
1J minus: Coltective consumption (see P l8 )
14 minus: Prcdurc'fiora on ee^ occo*nt o{ f;te{ capi}al goods (ree Pqe)
15 minus: Change in stocks of goods produced by the sector (see P 42)
16 = Current sales of ooods and services
csrpEilsAll0lt 0t EilPLoYEts AilD ITs csrPoilfiiTs
Cornpcnsetion of resident cnployccs by residant and non-rcsldcnt ceploycrr (R l0)
A. Gross vagcs end salrrlcs (R 101)
1) Wages rnd salarics nct of all soclal rclfrrc contrlbutions
2) Employers social rclfarc contributions
a) Pansion and survlvorshlp contributions
U) 0ttrer contributions
E. Enploycrsf rctual social relfrrc contributions
a) Pension and survivorship contrlbutions
b) 0ttrcr contributions
C. Inputcd socirl vclfarc contributlons (R 10r)
r) Iqutcd pcnsion and survlvorshlp contrlbutions
b) 0ttrcr ioputcd contrtbutlons
os/r([.-E
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ACIUAT mLfARt CoifRIBUIIollS BY CottEcrixG SECToR ArilD €Y avPe oF cofTair4TloN
lyie of contributlons
Gllecti"g seclor arrrl s*b-g,zcfor
Acturl socirl
vclfrrc
contrl-
butlots
t 32
Erployrrsl
actual socirl
vclfrrc con-
trlbutlons
R 521
Irployost
socirl rol-
frre contrl-
butlons
R a?2
Socirl nlfrrr
contrlbutlons by
sclf-crployrd
rnd norcrployrd
prrs0n3t 5?t
1 
= ?+h\ 2 , I
A. Actual social nelfare contributions to rcsldent
institutions
1. Insurance antrprisas (S 50)
a) Autonomous pcnsion funds
b) Insurtnco conpanics
2. Gencral governrcnt (S 60)
a) Ccntral qovernncnt (S 51)
b) Local oovernncnt (S 5z)
c) Social-sccurity funds (S 6))
B. ninus: Actual social rclfarc contrlbuttons
fron the rest of ttrc vorld (S $)
C. olus: Actual social tclfare contrlbutlons
to thc rcst of the rorld (S 90)
D. Actual soclal wtlfara contributions of resldcnt
houscholds
S0cIAL $LFARE BEIIEFIIS 8Y Ft0vi\i{6 sEcron' 
^ND 
!v 'rrPE oF SeNe tir
Type of bcncfit
Pvoviling snacfot or r*L-scclot
Social rrl-
ferc
bcneflts
n 5l
Social nl-
frrc bcncflts
linkcd to ac-
turl contrl-
butlons
t 511
Soclal nlfrrc
bcncflts corrcs-
pondlng to 1r
putad contrl-
butlons
R 5{2
0thcr sochl
uclfarr
bcncflts
(1)
r 5{t
I 
= 
2+h\ 2 , t
A. Social vclfare bcncfits provldrd by
resident scctors:
1. llon-financlal corporatc lnd quasl-corporatc cntar'
oriscs (S 10)
2. ilouscnolds (S $)
J. Credit institutions (S l0)i. Intur.n.. enterpriscs (S 5o)
r) Autonomous pcnsion funds
b) Insurance comPanies
5. General govcrnncnt (S 50)
a) Ccntral governnant (S 51)
b) Local oovermcnt (S 52)
c) Social-sccurity funds (S 5l)
5. Privatc non-profit institutlons serving
households (S ?0)
B. minus: Social vclfarc bcncfits paid to thc rcst
of the Yorld (S 9)
C. plus: Socirl vclfare bcnefits rcceived froc
thc rest of thr srld (S S)
0. Social vclfarc bcncfits rcccivcd by rcsldcnt
housaholds
ptovidc4 tritto4? turJ t or @h6i'lr.r.'rt ahlc.tAll! to
ol/l
e\
-!
^)Irn
GEIIERAL G0VtRHtl{T erperllr**: sy p.e&poiE AN! .sV rtp€ oF rrqAN>Acr;oN
I
o.
o
I
ErFnd;lr.rc ty ttf af trrrcli
Er;rrdihrs h purtstc
Actual ln-
terest,
incone fron
land and itr
tanglble
ass0ts
(Rh+R{r)
U nrequited
current trans-
fors n.e.c.
and aet acci-
dent insurance
preoiurs
(n6o+t:r)
Gross I chases of
capital I land and llr
formation I tangible
(P fo) | (P ?o)
Iotal of flnal
crpeadilrre an
goods and ser-
vices and dls-
tributlve
transactlons
(Crl. 1 - ?)
Flnancial Varlatlon
uses ef
f incncial(1) alsctr
G1
G2
G'
GI
G5
c6
G?
G8
General poLlic seryiecr
Oc{'c.ncc,
Iduordfn
Health
Srclal securlty and mlfare
scrylces
Houslng and cemounlty arenities
0ther conunity and soclal[connic services .
- general adnlnlstration, regula-
tion and rescarctr (8.1)
- agriculturo, forestry, hunting
and fishing (8.2)
- industrl, trade and handlcraft(8.1+ E.{ + 8J)
- transpertelioi al <o.r.io,ricolion(8.5+8.6+E.?)
0|\rr ;trt7or1l. n.c.c.
(1) Increase h 0irurciel ar:els artd d.(.e.re lv, liotil;rier
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ISIAL pRt1[ulls tAniltD By Ar"DTorAL C*irc.DuE fnoi,l rfr€ iilJ.rcAl.rce Elregpoisas 
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IotaI
st0
Autonorous pcnslon | 0thcr lnsuretcrfunds I art'orgtlses
I. 6ROSS PRTXIWS
A. Gross accident insurencc prcnius and contributlons
a) corresponding to rctual social $lfara contrlbutlons
1. ?aymenfs hr insurancc scrvlccs
2. llct oruiurs and contributlons
b) other accidcnt insurrncc prerlurs
1. Poy.crrls {or insurlncc scrvlccg
2. ilet preriuns
8. Gross lifc insurancc rnd pcnslon prcrlurs and contrlbutions
a) corrcsponding to lctual social relfarc contrlbutions
1. Paynrz,rtt f.r lnsurtncc scrviccs
2. lht oriniurs rnd contributions
b) othar prcnlns
1. Payme.rh &r insurrncc sarviccs
2. Nct orcoiuas
II. Cleirs
A. Accident lnsurtncc chirs
1. Chios corresponding to social nlfarc bcncfits
2. 0ther currcnt claim
J. Clairs on capit.l toodr
8. Life insurance and pcnsion chhs
r) Clains corrtsponding to soclrl rrlfara brncfits
b) 0thcr clahs
1l Pcriodic PaYrcnts
2. CaPital indcnnlties
oS /sL 17z - E
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DISPOSIIIOT{ OF IHi TAELIS BELATITIG IO FIIIAI{CIAL TRAIISACIIOIiS
In the tables relating to financial transactlons, the sectors and the financlal transactions provlded In the ISA are not
arranged according to the order of their nunerical code. Ihe order rsed ls Intended to portray the prlncipal finarclal
circults existing betveen sectors - nlth eactt clrcult correspmdlng to a certain type of flnanclal Instrurents - ard to
group the sectors accortlng to thelr traditional roles ln the financial na*ets : flnancial Interaedlarles, debtors or
rtditors.
FI IIAilCIAL TRAIISACIIOIIS
SECTORS
Order of the sectors Tradltional f inanclal role
Credit institutlons (S 40)
Insurance enterprises (S 50)
Credit lnstitutions and insurance enterprises(1) ( S s)
Sectors yhose prlncipal function ls to act as financial
lnternedl ari es
General government (S 50)
llon-financial corporate and quasi-corporate
enterprises (S tO)
Sectors vhld art essentlally debtors
Private non-profit institutions serving house-
holds (S 70)
Households (S 80)
Sectors phich are essentially creditors
Rest of the world (S 90) Creditor and debtor sector
0rder of the titles Iraditional f Inanclal rc'le
Currency and transferable sight deposlts (f 20)
0ther deposits (f ,0)
Insurance techdcel ?asslves (F 90)
essentlally flnanclal assets of
non-flnanclal sectors and of the
rest of the norld
essentially llabilltlee of flnan-
cial sectors (S f0, S S)
Bills and short term bonds (F 40)
Long term bonds (f 50)
Shares and other equities (F 50)
both financial assets and liabillties of all rcsi&nt sectors
and of the rest of the vorld
Financial gold (f 00)
Special drawing rights (sDRs) (F 10)
Short term loans (F ?0)
Mediun and long term loans (F 80)
essentially flnarcial asets of
financial sectors (S f0, S S)
essentlally llabilities of nat-
financial sectors and of the rcst
of the yorld
(t) See 2'1?, footnote ('l).
ost3LlV-E
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SUWARY TABLT OT FII{AIICIAL TRAI{SACIIOIIS
consolidated/non-consoli da ted
Variatlon of liibilitlcs
f 70 Currency and transferable sight deposits
F 21 Currency and transferable sight deposits, in natlonal currency
F ?7 Currency and transferable sight deposits, in foreign currency
f ?, ilet posltion in the Ilf
f ,0 0ther deposits
F t1 0ther deposits in national currency
Fgq Ti,ae dcpolils i,r nalio,nal cqtctLl
Frlz 5i;ht sar-2s &pcsits in +a{ior.al, .utrehcy
T3t5-t i,re >avio;: deposlts 'w aalionaL ulrre^cj
f t? Other deposits in foreign currency
f 90 Insurance technical reserves| 91 Actuarial reserves against outstardlng risks and liabilities
touards policy holders for profit sharing
F.9? P1e-payrnents of premlums and reserves against unsettled claims
F 40 Bills and short ternr bonds
tF 50 Long term bonds
F 50 Shares and other eouities
F 51 Shares| 67 0ther equities
F 00 Financial gold
F 10 Special draving rights (SDRs)
f f Assets consisting of special draving rights (S0Rs)
f 1? Counterpart of the net allocation of SDRs
F ?0 Short term loans| 71 Short term trade credit
F 7? Accounts receivable and payable
F ?9 0ther short term loans
F 80 Medium and long term loans
F 81 Medium and long term trade credit
F 89 Other mediun and long term loans
Iota I
tiet chanqe ln financial assets and liabillties (il 6)
Adjustnent betveen balance of capital account (11 5) and
balance of financial account (ti 6)
llet lending (+) or net borrouing (t (l{ 5)
FIllAllCIAt ASSTTS Atl0 LIABITIIIS \dITH THE RISI 0F IHE ''J0RLD
L 10 Gross offlcial reserves of the monetary authorities
(and corresponding Iiabilities)
L 11 Monetary gold
L 12 Assets consisting of special draving rights (SDRs)
L 1t tlet position in the Ilf
L 1{ 0ther sight and short term assets
L 15 Medium and lonq tem assets
Os /3(/lz- e
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SUf,f,lARY IABLT 0F FIItAIICIAL TRAI{SICII0lls (contlnued)
consolida ted/non-consollda ted
Variation of asssts Variatlon ef llabillties
Sectors and sub-sectors Sectors and sub-sectors
s{1 s90 IotaI
sectors
s{1 s90 Total
sectors
FITIAIiCIAL ASSTTS AfID LIABILITIES l.,II}| THE RISI 0F THE tl()RLD (con
L 20 Financial assets and llabilitles vis-i-vis the rest of
the uorld, except the official res*Yes
L 71 Financial gold othr than nonetary gold
L 7? Slght and short tern assets
L ?, Medium and long term assets
For reference:
L l0 Foruard counterpart of stap transactions
L 11 vlth resident unlts
L t? vlth npnrsident units
40 Assets of the IMF in national currency (as a result of dra
recorded ln the General Account)
;i nucd)
rtngs
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DTTAILED TAELI OF FIIlAIICIAL IRAIISACTIOIIS
consolldatsd / norconsolldatcd
Variation of assets
[!
Variation of llabilltles
Sectors and sub-sectors Sectors and sub-s?ctors
sq1 s90 Tota Iiectors sll s90
I 0taI
sectors
ln this table, the financial transactions are Iisted
in the same order as mentionned in table T 15 , the
aobiliraLle medium and long term loans appearing
at the end.
[ach of these transactions as fell as their total sunr
shou the folloving classification of creditors and
deb tors:
S S CRTDII Il{STIIUTI0t{S At'lD IiISURAI'lCi EIIItRPRIStS
S li() Credit institutions
S {1 Central banking authorities
S 4? Other monetary institutions
S l, Other credit institutions
S 50 Insurance enterprises
S 60 General government
S 61 Central goverrncnt
S 62 Local governrnent
S 5J Social sccurity funds
S 10 llon financial corporate and quasi-corporate
enterprises
S 70 Private non profit institutlons scrving
households
S 80 Households
S 90 Rest of the vorld
The iterns and sub-ifeos F ?t, f 10, t 11 and F 12
relate only to the folloring sectors and sub-sectors:
S S CRIDIT INSIIIUTIOIIS AIIO II{SURAIICI II{TTRPRISTS
S {0 Credit institotions
S {1 Central banking authorities
S 60 General goverment
S 61 Central government
S 90 Rest of the world
oslt6lqz -(
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LOI{G TIRM B0los All0 t'lEDIUll AllD Lollc IIRt.l toAils ( 6Ross R€con.uiu6)
Variation of assets Varlation of
E
llabl Iitles
Sectors and sub-sectors Sectors and sub-sectors
sf1 s90 Tota I
sectors sq1 s90
I otal
soct0rs
r50
Subscription
+ purchases
- sales
Acquisitions
- redemptions
llet varlation
F80
Loans granted
- redenptions
llet variation
TERI"] BOI{DS
I ssues
- refunds
Itet variation
I,IEDIW AI{D LOM IERI1 LOAITS
Loans received
- refunds
llet variation
ERtAKDO!/I{ BY SiCIOR OF OIFFERTIIT IYPIS OF II{SURANCI TECHNICAL RTSERVES
Variation of assets Variations of liabilities
Sectors and sub-sectors
Types of resgrves
Sectors and sub-sectors
s{1 s90 Total
sect0rs
s{1 s90 TotaI
sectors
reserves aoainst out- )
i (F e1)
)
standing risks and
li.5ilities tovards policy holders
for profit sharing
re-payments of premiums and
-sorves "nainst unsettled clains ]trn
insurance technical reserves (F 90)
Iotal
os /36 /tz - €
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IABU OT IHE FIilAMIAL IIIIERITDIARIES (1)
consolidated/ non-cons.lidated
(1) Flnarclal Internedlarles art all Instltutlons yhose prlnclpal or secondarT frnstlon ls flnance, l.r. rhldr collect,
lnsurance entetprlses, tmasurles, pot-offlcs glro-agenclcs and nm-autonaoc pensl,on fur& of gonoml governnent,
flnanclal coryoratr and quad-coporate onteryrlses (sor 271).
Variations of liabilities
cowert and dlstrlbute avallable fm& : crsdlt Instltutlong,
prlvato ne-proflt Instltutlons servlng household, and notr
Varlafi.ons of assets
I
o\
at
I
flarmial
internedlarles
(1)
0ther
resident
units
Rest
of the
vorld
Total
Financial in-
termediaiies
(1)
0ther
resident
units
Rest
cf the
vorld
Iotal
| 20 Currency and transferable sight deposlts
F ?1 Currency and transferable sight deposits' in natlonal currency
F ?? Currency and transferable sight depositst in forelgn currency
f 2, ilet posltion ln the llf
f l0 0ther deposlts
F ,1 0ther deposlts in natlonal currency
F tZ Other deposlts ln forelgn currency
f 90 Insurance and technlcal resorvos
f Y Actuarlal resorvo3 against outstanding risks and llablllties
tovards pollcy holders for profit sharing| 92 Pre-papents of prenluns and reserves against unsettled clains
F q0 Bills and short tem bends
F50
F60
F61
t62
FM
F10
F11
f12
r?0
t?1
f7?
t?g
t80
FEl
r89
Long tern bends
Shares and eticr equltles
Shares
0ther equltles
Flnanclal gold
Speclal draring rights (SDRS)
Assrits consistlng lf speclal dravlng rlghts (SDRs)
Ccunterpart of the net allocatlon rf SDRs
Short terl hans
Short tern trade credt
Accounts rocelYable and payable
Othor short tern loans
lhdiu and long terr hans
f4edlur and lcng terl trade credlt
0ther aedim and long tern hans
IotaI cf assets and llabllltles
